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~UP Chapter Seeks 
Aid on Student ' ~llt$ 
B7 Brtu Treaocb 
The Carbondale Cbapter of the Amer-
Ican AQOC1arIorI of Untverolty Profe .... 
sors baa requested lis nation&! olftce 
to send a staff memher to Carbondale 
to help establish machinery "for im-
plementing the principles of the Joint 
Statement on Rigl!ts and Freedom s of 
Students." . 
The request Was made by the Car-
bondale cbapter's Executive CommlRee 
In a letter crated August 20 and slgJied 
by Stephen L. Washy. vice-president of 
the local chapter. 
Wasby. an asslsunt professor of gov-
ernment. stressed Wedneeday that the 
local chapter was DOt astlng for a 11111-
scale Investlgatlop Into the UnlverBlty. 
A story appearing In the Sunday edition 
of the St. Louis Post-Olapatch had m'en-
tloned that the Carbondale Chapter of 
the A.A.U.P. was considering such ' a 
move. 
Wasby explained that Chancellor Rob-
ert MacVlcar's decision to suspend the · 
disciplinary action against II student 
demonstrators had negated the need 
for such an lnvesUgaUon at this time . 
The letter reads in pan: "We have 
made wide and effective use of the Joint 
Stateroent. panj.cularly since Its adop-
tion by the National Convention in April 
of thljl year. ' We now feel a need for 
speCific advice on procedures to help 
Insure adequllte observance of the prin-
ciples on a cootlnulng baslli. as well 
as advice on poss!ple action In cases 
~Of flagrant violation of tho.se p~clples. 
Our discussions lead us to suggest mat 
there migbt well be both Committee A 
and ComiDlttee T -type investigations. to 
loot Into both specific cases and Into 
the general state of administration-stu-
dent relationships." 
Wasby said tbat the A.A..U.P. has 
e..tsbllshed twO types of investigative 
procedures . Commtttee A procedures 
are used to investigate specific cases 
resulting from specific complaints. wblle 
Committee T procedures are used to 
analyze the overall operatIons of a Uni-
versity administration. 
The letter continues: "We think we 
have just narrowly avoided a case of 
students' being put on disciplinary pro-
bation with no hearing, no prio r no-
t1flcation, no specificat ion of offense . 
There have been several similar and eve n 
more damaglng cases within the past 
few years. We have had a measure 
of s uccess in dealing with them on an 
ad hoc basis, and it now appea r s th at 
the UnIversity ad mIni stration is willing 
to consider procedures that will help 
prevent future violations of due process 
In stud.ent disciplinary problems. " 
Wasby said that the reguest for as-
sIstance did not Indloat€ any spec Iflc 
··urgency" for the A. A. U.P. scaff mem-
ber to come to Ca.;rbondale. He said 
that the A.. A..U. P. has reglonal investi-
gators who a~ assigned to cover cer-
tain ~p\!clflc geographical ar e as and 
that the investigator would come hr r e 
as part of his worle in ~ area. 
(Conrinuec/ 0: Pog. 6J 
SOiitlaem llli1W~ Uni"er,ity 
C........, •• • IIIINIi' 
W ... ...,. Aw,vlf 22. , '" 
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$2 '0,000 Home 
May Be Built 
For President 
By Nick Kanier 
A new $250,000 bome and 
official reception JacWty may 
be bullt for SIU Presldem 
Delyte W. Morris prOviding 
problems In bonding and the 
coordination of Btate funds 
for its construction m 0 v e 
_along smoothly. 
T)fe house would he built 
south of Lalte-on-the~ ampus 
where .bcJrlng operat.loru; are 
underway to teat the sol for 
adaptllt.lon to construction. It 
would be entlrely financed by 
state funds. acc.ordlng lO Lhe 
president's offfce. 
The president's office also 
disclosed that additional dls-
cuaatoaa are Wlderway con-
cerning the proposed con-
struction of IIpmes for SIU 
C bancellora Roben W. Mac-
Vicar aDd John Rendleman. No 
announcemem bas officially 
been made on whether the 
chancellors' homes would be 
bu1lt Wltb state funds. 
Assistant to the Presidem 
Paul Morrill saJd Wednesday 
that to his k.nowledge. the 
bonding problems were In the 
process of negotiation at that 
time. 
Morrill also saJd tbat the 
bondlng quest.lon "as appar-
ently the reason wby DO con-
struction schedule bad yet 
been made available. An an-
nOWlCfement by Pre s 1 den t 
Morris of the new bome men-
tioned that It would be bu1lt 
"shortly." 
Desl"",d as a two-level 
struCture, the new president's 
home will featur e five b<:d-
rooms and a maSler bedroom, 
a 17 by · 28 foot recreation 
room opentng on a large patio, 
a study. a 27 by 20 focI living 
room. a dinirc ropm. a small 
apanmem for household help, 
and a three-car garage wi(h 
storage space . 
The prelJident .ald tha, if 
the proposal for a new home 
had been left up to him he 
would have continued to re-
side In bls bouae at 1006 S. 
Tbompeon St. weet of ShryocJ< 
Auditorium. 
(Coirtinu"'/ on "",0 6) 
Gut Bode 
Gus says "e'. Lbtakia, 
.boat raaalDc ror SIU pre8i ~ 
.eat 50 be CUI cet jato 
aoDletbiD, a IJUle beuer 
t.bu bis slulD apartment. 
SIU Teachers Cite 
Complex Campaign 
8) Dean RebuUoDI 
( First or T.'o Articles ) 
Campaign ' 681s here. From 
now untfi Nov . 5, the Amer-
ican voter will be s ubjected to 
an LntensJfylng and continu al 
verbal, visuaJ ana w r 1 [ t e n 
born bast as to whom he s hould 
vote for. and why. 
The '4 why" in v o l " e s . of 
course , the issues . And 1968 
appear5 to be a yea r with a 
more-than-u s ual my r t a 9.- of 
issues, many of the m confus-
ing and complex. 
To reveal an ins ight into the 
issues of Campaign '68, sev-
eral SIU professors in dtff£>r-
ent dIsciplines were asked -
their views of the political 
scene. Ttieir personal opin-
ions arc presented he- r e . 
The bas is for all the- iS5UC"S 
confronting the candidates and 
the voters lies In hi sto ry, 
and Eugene P. TranI, assis-
tant professor of h18[ory, sees 
thi s year-s issues as beIng the 
" culmination of many th ings." 
"I don't be lie ve the prob-
lems we face today as a nation 
a r e [he fault of President 
Johnson:' Trant said. ' fI 
t~lhk J ohnson will look het-
ter in years to com('-as a 
gr e at preSident, perhaps . 
"In any case:---l think the 
proble ms we fac e rodJY would 
have come anyway. P e rhaps 
aspirations were aroused dur-
lng the Kennedy administra-
tion - a sp1 r a t I on s wh i.e h 
ar e ' com ing to a h~ad ' this 
vear." 
. Trani, whos~ specialty is 
(Conti?u.d on Poge 6J 
lee Rene eo_las TIl ... art .. .,1.tiorH &lion I. oaIJ • .,art ot lie GI .. o .... I .... doo ... rro. Uoe Holld~ oa Ice rene co ... , '" Uoe A __ 0.'. H . 
Bond bsue Possible 
Carbondale Park Swimming Plan 
.' 
€ii1Z, "jor Construction oj 4 Pools 
A propoaaJ for fo ..... wlm-
ml" .. poola In Carbondale was 
presented. to aI1o\I1. 25 civic 
leaders IIY"tQ n tb and ~ 
p art Board TuellCla y !'fgbt. 
The plan called for a (large 
community pool at Sversreen 
Park and three r nelgb-
borhood pool8. 
Tbe entire project.:t!.l!uld 
cost $600,000. u. bond~ue 
were ~ to meet tb~con­
.[ruction.· COsts, as ... r e -
commended, the tax. increase 
on an a"~r age Carbondale 
home a .... sed at $8,600 would 
be $8 a year. 
Tbe Park Boar.d wUl t>Old 
another · meetl.. within two 
weeks to get tbe community's 
re8l!tlon ttl tbe plan and decle!<> 
~r or not to seek !be 
ooDi1l .. ue. 
Once constructed, the pools 
would be seif-,upportlng. In-
.s,.ome from admission 
charges. conceSSiOns, locker 
rental and sWimming instruc-
tion would be used to meet 
tbe estimated yearly operating 
expell8l's of $63,500. 
A community pool at Ever-
green Park on Ibe shore of 
Man and Wife Earn Degrees 
A husband and WIfe team 
from lnd1t wlll receive ad-
vanced degrees at SIU's Sum-
mer Commencement, Aug. 30. 
M.s. T. Namboodlrl of Ker-
ala, India. will be the firSt 
in SlU's history to receive a 
~ree of doctor of philosopby 
In mathematics, w h II e bis 
wife. Saraswathy. Is a candi-
date for a muter' 8 degree 
in. government. 
Namboodlrl Is a graduate 
of the University of Kerala 
and holds a master's degree 
from Boston Unive rsity, His 
doctoral dissertation de a Is 
With differential e qua t Ion s. 
e urrently a teaching assistant 
at SIU , Namboodlrl has ac-
cepted a position as assistant 
, , 
professor of mathematics at 
Wisconsin State UniversIty. 
SIU'. doctoral program of 
mathematics ., a 8 approved 
three years ago .. Twenty StU-
dents now are working toward 
[be de ee. 
DIAMONDS 
Diamond Broker 
Suite I 407 S. Illinois 
Ibe Carbondale Reservoir 
would consist of a 50 by 165 
foot awlmmlng pool, a 40 by 
60 fOO( dI~ pool and a 20 
by 40'- fOO( wa~ pool. An 
Ice rink could be added later 
to make an all-season recrea-
tion center. 
T bet b r e e neighborhood 
pools proposed would be built 
at Atwcks Park, Oalland Field 
and Parrlsb Pari:. They .. ould 
be Identical 25 by 60 foot pools 
for children three [0 four fe e t 
deep. 
The plan was pre sented by 
WUliam P. Mercl of T.E. 
Samuelson and Associates, the 
Chi cago firm [hat drew up (be 
proposal. 
Dry Clean 
8 Ibs. - Onl~1 $2 .00 
LOl,lndrornot & C l eo .... , . 
Fits Everyone's 
Needs 
Wash 
30 Ibs. - Only SO( 
20 Ibs. - Only 3S( 
12 Ibs. - Only 2S( 
JEFFREY'S 
311 W. lIIain 
,Ito. 
lit, , .t.1~ (l l f 'i ..... 
·1tl/l ;t 
COlOI bf~ ......... 
F I!A TUR ES AT 2:00 -
3:50 • 5:42 · 7:35 - 9:25 
OpeD!DI Ne.ll WED .! 
----.. .,...11 .. .....,· 
--" ._-..... -. 
Does this look like 
a movie that could 
give you bad dreams? 
ACfu,WeI -
Lib:rary W orkslwp· Scheduled 
Tbe Summer Mualc ThQater In tbe University Center 
Repertoire Com p.a n y will Ballroom A. There wUlalao 
pre.ent "SweetCbarlty," be a luncheon at 11030 a.m. 
tOnight and Prlday nlsbt at and . a dlnner at 6 p.m. 
8 p.m. In Mucltelro9 Audl - In tbe UQlverolty C e n t e r 
orturo. Tlclteu ate on aale Ohio and illinois Room •• 
In tbe Unlveralty Cent.. Tbe BUll n e.. and Pro-
and Communlcatlona Bulld- feaslo'nal Women'. Club of 
InI Box office. . Marton will hold a ' dlnner 
The 0 epa r t men t of Asrt- at 6 p.m. ill tbe University 
culture w1l1 ,bold a faculty 
aeminar by Nell Peacock at Center, Sana;l,ID9o Room. 
1:30 p.m. In tbe A&rtc:ulture Tbe PuIllam l'Hau gym and 
Bl\Ildlng. Room 214. ~" pool w1l1 ~ open for re-
Tbe \llrarY Wortabop will creation frOm 6:30 to 10 
me from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. p.m. Welsbt utUng for male 
Re abilitation Ideas 
~o Higblight Parley 
New emphasis and direc-
tions In r.,habilitatlon will be 
spotlighted' at the 14tb annual 
Inatltute f·o r Rebabilltation 
Peraonnel Aug. 18-24 at SIU. 
Latin American Situation 
Topic ·01 Radio Discussion 
Tbe eeastOna, to be con-
ducted by the SIU Rebablll-
tatlon Instlrute, w111 have tbe 
auppon of a cIoun co-spon-
sorlna; age'!c1es. 
R.,glatraEion will be beld 
SlIDd4.y afternoon In Neely 
Han, University Park Re-
sidence Center, and tbe first 
S!, s al 0 n Will get underway 
tbere at 7 p.m. Witb remarks 
by SIU Chancellor Roben W. 
MacVtcar, and "the sru Re-
babilitation institute director, 
Gu y " . Renzaglla. 
01 tbe SIU rebablUtation &taft 
will be chairman 01 the Tbura-
day seaslon on "Bebl\'lorMod-
Itlcatlon;" PblUp Kolberw111 
chair tbe Friday meetllll on 
"Programa and~ractlce8 
Wltb Special PopulaiIona; " and 
tbe Saturday chairman Will 
be Roben E. Lee. Kolber Is 
counseling instructor in the 
DIVIsion of Vocational Rehab-
IUtatlon. Springfield; and Lee, 
who w111 chair a Besslon on 
to Tbe Disadv_mased," 1& an 
SIU r-ebabilitatlon staff mem-
ber( ! 011 "Colle,e Autbora Porum" proteNor Cbarlea ADdereon, UIdY~ 01 WIa-cooaln. w111dlacuaa thepol-Itlca and economic ebanp In 
Latin America' at 7:30 p.m. 
on WSIU(PIo(). 
Otber Programa: 
10 a.m. 
Pop Concert. 
2 p.m. 
reepoDdent for the SalIon 
POat. 
5 p.m. 
Summer Serenade. 
7:45 p.m. . 
The London Eebo: Gertrude 
Lawrence. 
8:~m • . 
IGreatlOrebeatras: C blcago 
Sympbony Orcbestra. 
As We See It: Tran Van 11 ~ •. 
Olnb,cblef Waab1ngton eor- ~n1lgbt Serenade. 
Re~aglIa Will be chairman 
of the Monday Besalonon "Re-
hablUtatlon Programming," 
durlna; wblch q,e tbeme ad-
dress Will be -i!ven by E .B. 
Whitten, executive director of 
the National RebablUtation 
Association. Washington, D.C. 
William R. Langbauer, su-
pervisor 0 f t b e Community 
Project for the Deaf of the 
Jewish Vocational Sen1ce of 
Clllcsgo, will chair the Mon-
day pr0r.-am on "Gr oup Pro-
cedures '; Wednesday's chair-
man. wben tbe subject WlU he 
"Trans1lional Facilities." 
will be Rud yard N. Probst, 
chi e f 0 f Rehabilitation Ser -
vices, Department of Mental 
Hcaltll , C!Vcago; Frank Coyle 
Campu Revolts\' E%amin~d 
On WSIU·TV Program 'Today 
"Studenta in Revolt" wW 
focus on recent d1auubances 
In man y of tbe colleges 
tbrouabout the U.s. and ,bow 
tbe atdtudea of tbe American 
81udeots1nvolved in these 
movements ar 8:30 p.m. on 
WSIU-TV. 
",other Programs: 
4:30 p.m. 
Induslr~ on Parade. 
5 p.m. 
What's New 
6:30 p.m • . 
Spotlight on Southern 
Ullnols. 
E.(SV .... VoEMT PLANS 
"A «000 pi"". 10 .hop 
{or all of YOUT i~$fI.NlIlce .·· 
FRANKLIN · 
nvSUR;4NCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. lIIiMi ••••. 
Ph ... 457·4461 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8: Islands In the 
Sun. 
9 p.m. 
U.s.A : The Opposition 
Theater. 
10 p.m. 
Tbursday F II m C lasslc-
"The House 0 n 92nd 
Street." 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
r.. .. **** Mid A",erica Theatru ****** lflNI~:l!1 Gate- Ope-ns AI 7:00 
-$;how Starts At Du sk 
NOW SHOWING THRU TUESDAY 
Frank Sinatra in "The Detective" 
ALSO 
PAULIEWMAN 
"HOMBRE" FREDRIC MARCH 
l!t~I~II3 . Ca •• Opono A. 7;00 - Show Starts At Dusk 
. NOW SHOWING THRU TUESDAY 
~";N""''''''''~M.'~'''''''~' 
t N.:=--"."" '--~f 
. ~ "HrG:if'WHS .. iq 
• ~ 'VlMVllt$All'tCfU.( 
!litE ALSO 
, 
' I~ WAIl WAaaN" 'John Wayne Itirk .,.Douglas 
A recreational blghllght will 
be a t>a,rbeque at C rob Or-
cliard Lake Monday evening. 
jir" ___ '.I' .. eoal 
SETTLEMOIR'S 
.... 
SHOE REPAIR 
Aero •• ho .. the Var.1 T1-..otr. 
@.0.0J10.O.O.O 
DRIVE·IN THIATRI 
.tudents wlli be nallable 
from 4:30tQ IOp.m.InRoom 
17. 
There will be a Student Tea ch-
Ing seml.nar from 1 to 3:3<.1 
p.m. In Furr Audl to'rlum. 
The SIU Samng Club wm meet 
from 8 to 10:30 ~.m . In 
Home Economics room.s 118 
.and 121. 
T au Kappa Epsilon rush will 
be from 6 to 10:30 p.m. 
10 t be Home Economics 
Pamlly . Living Laborator y. 
tbe U~erahyCholrwlll per-
form at 8 p.m. In the Un-
lve,rlity Center Ballrooms. 
Tbe Southern llllnois Peace 
Committee w111 meet from 
7;30 to 10 p.m. In the Un-
lveralty Center Room C. 
FORD's NEW 
IMPORTED 
CORTINA 
THE 
Model "C" 
BIU BANKS 
FORD 
Murphysboro, III. 
684-3-124 
Open Til 8p .m. 
. Only "Cortina" Deal~r 
In South.rn III inai s 
Gate Opens at 8:00 
Show Storts at Dusk 
; 
"' 
,ditorial 
NRt ~redlitli ' ~ ~ 
One of the more interesting facets of iast 
week's confrontation betWeen black .. llItaaf 
students and SIU . Chancellor Roben M..c-
Vicar as reporied in the Daily EgyptlaA 
was the students' call for a computao~ _ 
black bistory course in the General Studi •• 
curriculum. 
" .l MacV~  no doubt spoke with a veteran's 
inslgbt wben be discouraged tile proposal as 
not bei'll! realistic and offered wbat be con-
sidered ,a morel praetlcal alternative: • 
300-leve:i' optional cour'"" In, General Scudiea. 
At flrllt pance, MacV!~'. pOaltion _ms 
relatively .. WId. But, .. la often tbe case 
, Ig America's Incredibly confueed racial alt~ 
uatlOII, • firllt &Iance la DOt enougb • 
..., , 
Quiul simply, tbat compubory black b1.-: 
tory. cOurse ' In frwgbf wltb more me&D1DI 
tban MacVicar, and probably moat ocber 
wIIIte meD, can Imqlne. 
'Por bl&ct blIItory call, In reality, do mucb 
more tban fUl In .,me abamef1illy em-
barauinl blaDk. In willie I!1aa>ry boob. It ~ 
call be the bula for fIIlfllllnC two __ ly 
Important tub on 1hla caJIipua and In ~ 
country at iarJe: beIplns the black man 
cI1acoftr bla own Identity, and mak1nI the 
wIIIt. man uncomfortably aware of the con-
trlbut.lona and accomp1labme1lUl of black 
cultura. ' 
Por tbose wbo asw the Inltlal segment 
of the CBS-TV sbow "Of Black America," 
the relat10nabip betWeen black billtory and 
black identity .... grapbically I¥lnrayed. 
011 the ebow, 1'ery yo .... ' black cblldreo, 
all unacbooled in tbelr own blact' beritqe 
and all atteIIdiJIg wblte-orlented and ad-
mlJUIered ,JCbOo~~e uted 10 draw plc-
_01~ 
Mollt of the piciure. sllOwed DO face. or 
erme. 
A d.ud peycboloslat conaulted for Comment 
,~ II,~. enawe}': the cblldrell bad 
DO ~ 01 who they were in the _ 
man'. world. ' . 
. ' A black blaaIry course ~\'Oneie 
level mey seem too llttle latel U! aid 
)'OWI(I adUlt8 wbo may bave cady beell 
eo severly clameged. But tbat la only' all the 
more reuon sucb a course ~Uld beJII'ade 
compuleory. '''' 
Tbe course would educate !lbose young 
black aduiu. Tbat tIIey would '\;"'allowed to 
leave college wttll no more i~ air 
own beritage tIIan wben tbey left bigh scbool ' 
would be a tragedy; not oaly for them but 
for their cbildren. 
A compubory course would get the ,",bite 
student, aieo ..... 81 wbite students are 
totally indifterent towards black history. 
In Cbicago recently, tbe scbool board 
offered course, in black history IJl all tbe 
bigb schools. Tbe ghetto scbools could not 
keep up with the demand for enrollment. 
But, DOt one student in the all-wbite bigb 
acbools. asked for tbe course. 
There I Ia 110 reuon to doubt tbat this 
tragic pattern would not repeat itself here 
U the course were made optional. True, 
there would be some white students. But 
they would not be the ones who need des-
peracelyto be reacbed if the course is [Q 
reap its greatest benefits. 
As long as American bistory books and 
courses. inq.uding tbose at SlU, remain 
ignorant to the black. man's role in the 
sbaping of the world. a black history course 
Will be a necessity. 
But, if that course is not geared to snare 
the white as well as the black. it will 
be a , rokeDlsm-and of little real value. 
No. C hancellor ~ MacVicar. the students ' 
proposal was not unrealistic. It was pain-
fully .realistic; and only those who are 
blithely falllng to perceive th~ cbaos going' 
on about them wo14ld say otherwise. . 
Dennis KuczaJds 
Public Forum ,., 
Till. D..u, 1:0 ..... __ •• 'ft. ~ .r QI""" '-•• 
....... .., ............. l.uet • • ~1aft&I ... _IUM III, ._ ... 
., iii •• LtMI_, •••• .un M4II .., -,"_la _.&.1 ...... ~a.U_ 
~ ...... ,..n_t ........ , UrI ... UM, ...,. . a.Men w .... . 
,.U" '- .aJIf .... •• u ......... let ...... . _Iclll _., k ..... . 
...... _ ................ 1 ............. . .... .r ... lJ ",.,. .... 1"". 
... M ffII I ... . III .. at _,.. • . Letl.er wrl ...... -.0.1. ' .... Cl iii. 
' ''.'''0> .,c:e: ..... .a.a. ..... • , .... !.aMa ' M411 .,. .......... . 
~ ... 'r .... 0 .. "-It .1 I .......... " ..... ..-. UU ••• Ace: .... 
&,eM: • ..,.,.. ... 1ceUM _Ill ........... dI. II.II .. U. .... ."ee. 
........ IIt ...... r .. .-.-c ••• dI ••• un ... It I. dI,. ~ .... . 
.,WlllI ., •• DUll iECnIIIu .. "''''''''"0 c.leel .f ......... 1 •• 
,... .... 0 ........... u ...... f_r •• flU I . d.... ..IUln.l. 
... VUcl •• ,..,...L8It .... . 1iI"" ....... " • • ".-'C.,H nl •••• 
... rud ..................... ,. .. 1.1_ VUcl ..... ~,.;, l.cII'H~ . 
? 
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Reprint 
faculties 81a med for Unrest 
Joho Placber IJl tile curreot Harper's 
Magazine 100.... a blast 'agalnat college 
facultlea that verY nearly llrinIs bim IJl on 
the aide of the IItlIdeot up6eavaliBt8. 
Marabaling statllltlca and borrowing from a 
new .tudy by writer Chr18<Dpber Jencks and 
Harvard eoclal 8Clent1at Da'ftd Rlesman, 
Pla<:ber cbarles that the prole.eors bave 
gODe eo far down the road toward affluence 
with their fat salariea and mu1tUarious 
~ ac:t1.,ulea tbat the teacb1nc job 
la fobbed off onto graduate iItlIdeots ).lilt an 
academic jump ahead of the undergraduates. 
He, quotes Jeocks and Rleeman: "Until 
' World War n even ~lar. at lead-
Ing univerSities did a gOOd deal of wbat 
they defined .. 8Cut work: teacb1nc small 
groups of lower-level studeots, reading 
papers and enmlnadona •••• Today, bowever, 
few well-knowo scbolars teacb more tban 
six hours a week, and In leading univer-
sities many bargain for less." The unI-
versil)' IJl tbe desperate compedtlon for 
academic big names arranges a llte wbere, 
with maximum freedom to work on govern-
ment research. lecture far and wide, and 
conault With big buSineSS, tbe professor 
can work up (0 $50,000 or more in total 
income. 
And wbat of the undergraduate in these 
circumstances? The academic hierarchy di-
Vides them into twO claases: Those on 
the Ph.D. ladder, and others. The academic 
elite get the beSt of everything: a.1d, attention, 
sympathy and a cushy graduate bent>. 
The scientists and engineers learn their 
essential formulas and equations. But the 
typical youngster, puzzled i n his m i nd about 
[be Big Picture. uncenai n of IDS own.place 
in it, and seeklng personal answers. ir:.-
creasingly gets the short end. The grad-
uate assistalll.s lack t be wisdom to counsel. 
And the sachem addresses 1.500 stu-
Editorial 
Check Lots More 
The sru Board of Trustees' vote [0 increase 
the motor vehicle parking fees ca me as 00 
big surprise. But the increase of this parking 
fee might .call for a change 1n the procedure 
of checking lUegaUy parked cars and the 
flne Imposed for parkIDg Violation tickets. 
At the prese m time. the first ticket re-
ceived COStS $1, the second ticker has a 
flne of $3 , the third $5 and the remainder 
$10 with the possibility ,of 10s1og your parking 
sticker. ' 
If a person Is g010g to pay $45 or $25 
for a blue or red sttc.kbr in the future, he 
should be assured of, a-place to park. , 
Thys, the COSt' of parking Violalions should 
be considered aQd possibly changed. Also, 
the fre quency with which .parking lots are 
checked for m egaliy parked cars should be 
increas ed to assure that people who are 
paying for these high-priced stickers have 
a place to palik • 
. ,..,.-- Larry Wa ters 
denta from an arena lectern. then with-
draws into his own insulated world. 
So tbis typical fresluDan, frustrated In 
bis efforts to gain-knowledge relevant either 
to hs own We and needs or to eolutlona 
of the mighty paradoxes of our dme, eitber 
drops out, or strikes OUt IJl bis fruMn.Uon. 
Flscber'S researcb bas coviDced bim tbat 
the student crowds who ait-In or riot are 
by DO meana composed cbiefiy of bipple 
beU-rals!ora. He believe. the aftrqe c:tOwd 
would ..... y a high content of aerloua, 
Intelligent, but cynical undergraduatea voic-
Ing their displeasure wltb a faculty and ad-
mlnlstratloo that hue let tbem down 
miserably. 
Plscher may overstate the proposition, 
but there Is truth in wbat be says: tbat 
the quiet campus revolution has benefited 
the faculty at tbe expense of botb the Uberal 
art undergraduate and the wbole bumanl-
tariaD cause. 
The predictable results are bad enough 
simply in terms of a sbort-cbanged genera-
tJon of students. 
Bw a greater lrony Is tbe fact that wbUe 
the scieruUlc and technological revolution 
bas involved tbe world more and more 
deeply in cosmJc problems threatening to 
annihilate tbe race, the academic world Is 
doing less and less to provide the basic hu-
man wisdom tbat mUSt underlie the answers. 
Perhaps the undergraduate plea for a greater 
s tudent voice In wUversity affa irs has more 
polnt than mo st of us supposed. 
Chicago Dally News 
Letter 
5ign It, MacVicar 
To the Egyptian: 
Aug. 20 the Egyptian r eported C bancellor 
Ma cVicar ' s alleged apology concerning his 
r e mark s Thursda y. Aug. 15. In the second 
paragraph of the article it was noted that 
the a.po logy, a llhough hand written by Mac -
Vicar. was no t signed. If th1.s apology was, 
in fact, intended to redress a justified 
grievance on the pan of the black students. 
wby was Mac Vlcar's signature omitted? 
Mac Vic:ar's inabllilY to accept anything 
but a s igned s tatement was illustrated Aug. 
i 3 on tbe fro nt page of the Egyptian. Three 
students. who demonstrated against Army 
r ecruiters. were coerced into signing state-
ments recognizing, lheir pre vious "rnl:\-
conducr ." Althoug'h (he student body lacks 
[he means of coer cion (MacVicar can not be 
denied r ead mina nce fall qua rter) a signed 
s[atemenr is in orde r . 
In accordance with (he poUcy established 
by MacV ,ear Aug. 13 the apology s hould be 
ehtter sign~d or r etracted. 
Stephe n Lomax 
. Gandhi_ the Human Bei'ng: East to We$f 
~Glltl4i. by ~trrey ABbe.. New 
York, Steln and Day, 1968. 1II1 plus 
404 pp. $8.95. 
once. tbat were present tn tb1a eD-
YIronmem. 
A.be emphasizes Ibe moral In-
fiuenc:ea, particularly, tbe guidance 
IIIrniabed by Gandhi'. motber. A 
c:b1ld'bood incident la recounted aa 
a foreabadowl .. of tbe atubborn ad-
herence to principle tbat was later 
ADOIbtor bioIraphy of Gandhi may . 
strike 80me readers .. unnee<1ed. 
Tbere are lIter&uy' .bllndrede of 
OOoks tbaf ' tell tbe story of bIa 
life and Wldenali;e Ibe puzzll .. t'kale 
of WlderRandl.. bIa complex ~r­
sonallty. Geoftt:ey ABbe, tbe E .. -
lIab aulbar of tbe book WIde!: re-
Vle.w, frantIy -aclmtta that be bas 
unea;-tbed lID facta that are IIDt 
a1r~y recorded In D.G. Tendul-
tan 8-'IOlume lloAo ... o (1951) and 
otber blogrJpbJea and me'molra tbat 
are w.ell-lalown In india. Ria pur-
to astound the world. Aabe com-
ments: "YoWII Gandbjwali a GeOrlle -
Waab!n&ton 1fIJ:b a difference. He 
DOt - oJlI J pr~tlaed unbendl .. 
boneary, be let (bls) Bide down 
by dol .. 80." (p\6) 
Concernlnl GaJidbl's student day. 
In England ABbe baa the most to 
pose Ia to brIJiI to welllern readers 
some 01 the , loIormation that ja 
readily acceulbIe In indian 11-
brartea but unknown to weaterner .. 
He abo bapea to pruem Gandhi 
u a belleYable bumaII bel.., bY 
In<:ludIai 80me of GandhI'a petty 
Rewi.....lby 
W..,... A It leya ~ W.y •• A. R. Ley. 
.' --tht~ aelectlVlty acc:omp!1sbea Ibe 
aulbar'. purpose. The wrltlnga of 
Nehru and Gondhiji., tbe MarXist 
critique by HireD Milker jee, for 
example, by diSCUSs!" Gandhi's 
predicament from tbe standpolnt 
and dIftIcuit behaVIor &nd. aboft . uy abo .. tbe con~cts wllb Brltlab 
aU, be ...... the we.tern reader tar! and tbeo pbIa Wbat 
to Interpret Ga"ndbI'. actiona In the :s"aald ::.n tbese ::ruae::'1a un-
lIsbt of hIa cuatoms and condltlona doubtedly true. Tbey belped Gandhi 
of We In the 'Neill. "'pprecl,"e and rationalize 80me lUI-
ABbe'. boot will, lID doubt, acbleve peet. of lndJan culture that be bad 
the amOOr'. purpoee. wllb 80me already accepted In a tbougbtles. 
reader •• Tbere Ia In tbe very flrlll way. LIke Gandbl' • . own remlnla-
chapter a IIIICclnct acCOWll of the cence., Aabe'. nariatlft oiaya ftry 
family blarory. Reader. wbo are little about tbe political and legal 
of political theory, blgbllsbt bls 
departures from ordinary political 
prudence. Tbey brLilg out, IIDt only 
Gandhi's creartve use of ancient 
tradltlona, but also bls superiority 
to · conventional prudence . In c:qm-
munlcatlng to and orpnlzlng an 
Uliterate, colonial population. 
Asbe devote. manypaae&toGand-
bl'. se" life, and this la clearly 
re1eyant In any •• ee .. ment of hi. 
personality. But relatively lin Ie 
apace was t"US left for the Intricate 
political maneuvering of the period 
. from 1939 to 1948. It .a. In [bla 
last period that GandbJ sutfered .hat 
be regarded as hi. greatest defeat. 
and exhibited moat clearly the quali-
des of a tragic bero. 
No blograpllJcal atudy of Gandhi 
should be expected to ~ "defini-
tive." Gandhi, Uke Dlogenes and 
St. FranciS of ABBlsal, Ia one of 
those unaual persona wbo fascinate 
and rebuke con..entlonal people. 
Ashe'. atudy will satisfy some of 
tbe curlo.lty abnut tbe man wOOm 
Nehru .characterized .. "a ma-
gician." It will IIDt determine Gand-
bl' a place 10 blatorY or the clal m 
of bls teacbl... upon lIylng men. 
In a aOOn Epilogue A.be attempt. 
a modelll statement of (andbl' s value 
lor presem-day Britain. But these 
COQlment8 ~e only hint8 as to 
Gandhi's significance beyond blaown 
time. Tbe Impact of Gandhi'. We 
on tbe world'. political theory and 
C<lmmon sense Is stili problematic. 
familiar only.1fIJ:b Gandbl'a Ketchy Ideas that were asslmUated during 
Au",h",!rop4, or WlIb·the compDa- tbe period of legal Btudy In London. 
tiona of ~w. will learn 80me ABbe finds It necesaary to de- Resemblance to Soul 
Lniponam tbInaa about tbe we_m empbaalze "political detalJa" In bIa 
} 
courat-'~ry "'be:re<>andb1was OOm. narranYe of Gandhi's career In Soutb ~, -= ler.~lft" ~_u by ,.. ..... _ . 
... ~- -... ....... .......- AfrIca and later In lndJa.It· lsquea-bI'. fatber, and the moral ~- tlonable, In my' opinlon, whether 
. -, ,From the ·Ground Up--
Buildrn. a ' Latin Library 
LACAP--An 1"~in¥.\c.Y •• ,ure 
by M. J. Savary, r PublIabIng 
Company, New Y~,. ,1968. I~ 
paps plus lilT of ~~ctOry ma-
terial and table 01 ~Dt8. 
. . 
Tbia Is .. apeelallzed kind of book 
for lIbrarlana and per80na In-
tere.ted In tbe building of researcb 
libraries, but It has general in-
terest for stooems and faculty of 
Southern llUnolB University because 
of tbe '1n'lOlvement of members of tbe 
Staff In tbe eftons to build up C<ll-
lecdons of research matertals on 
Latin America In United State s Uni-
versities. 
AlmOS[ f rom the inception Dr. 
Ward M. Monon, and Ibe writer of 
tbis reView, as wen as others have 
been participants In the annual Semi-
nars on tbe Acqulaltlon of Latin 
Reviewed by 
A W, Borlt 
A m erie a n L ibr a r y Materials 
(SALALM), wblcb have now been 
incorporated as a not-for-profit 
entity. with headquaners in Wash-
Ington, O. C., and panlclpatlon by 
a large number of universities a nd 
librartes In the United States and 
abroad. 
In order to overcome at leas t 
In part some of tbe difficulties in-
volved in ttie purchase of current 
OOoks and periodicals puollsbed In 
Latin America an experiment sur-
vey of prlntl .. and publishing actl-
Vit,es in South America wa.8 under-
takl'n by the Seminars with tbe sup-
pon . of the 'Sti!Cben-Hafner bnot.:-
sellers In New York. Dr. Nenle 
Lee Benson, a dlstlnguisbed bls-
torlan· and librarian of tbe University 
of T~xas made the first surveys In 
the Spa!)lalJ-I'P"~lng C<luntrle, Wltb 
gr_. a--. " 'I1b1a ... '_n .. 
• r 
me Latin AmericanCooperative Ac-
qulaltlona Project. 
Wben It came time In 1963 to 
make a similar . survey In BrazU 
where tbe language Is Ponuguese 
IDlltead 01 Spanlab the writer of tbls 
t:..enew was seD[ to that country 
by the Seminars and Stechen-
Hafner. 
Soutber n UlInol8 UniTerslty C<ln-
trlbuted Its time and know-OOw In 
tbe book buying field. Tbia bnot.: 
by a candidate for the Master of 
LIbrary Science degree at Lo .. Is-
A, W. Bork 
land University tells in de[atl how 
the book supplying program known 
as LAC AP 'came about and how It 
was developed. 
In tbe beginning only four libraries 
we re participants. now tbere are 
more tban forty. Including Southern 
!Ulnols University. For the first 
time s ince univeufttes in this 
country became interested in Latin 
American studies it is possible to 
obtain the current outpUt ~of most of 
tbe publisbers In Mexico, Central, 
and Soutll America Without much 
delay, useless e>.;penditure of time 
ilDd energ)\ , and mucb correspon-
~::::'abn~~IS ~ rel:"te s bow It 
' A Matte,. of Imagination 
SWEET SWEE-T SOUL: DICK HY-
MAN AND "nm GROUP." DIet.: 
Hyman, plano, organ, and clavlnette;' 
Bob Rose .. arden, drums; Bob Hag-
gan, bass. C balD of Fools, Soul 
Man, Nobody Knows You Wben 
You're Down and OUt, Try a Little 
Tenderness, eight otbers. C om-
mand Stereo RS 933 SO. $5.79. 
MAC ARTHUR PARK : THE RAY 
CHARLES SINGERS. Jimmie Fagas 
and Ray Cbar1es , arr. Gregory"s 
Chant, Love is Blue, Honey, Tbeme 
from "Valley of the DOlls," seven 
olbers. Command Stereo RS 936 
SO. $5.79. 
TOOTS: TOOTS THIELEMANS. 
Toots Thie1emans, guitar and har-
monica; A1 C asamerul . Gene Ber-
wncini. Bucky Pizzare1l1, guitar ; 
Ron Car [ e r. bass ; Ronnie Zito, 
d rum s; Dick Hyman, piano and 
organi Herbie Hancock. Plano. Jack 
Andrews. arr, Blues Talk , By 
[be Time I Get to Pbonetx. Secret 
Love, Wblsper lng. The Good Ufe, 
seven otbers. Command Ste reo RS 
930 SO. $5.79. 
For quite a few years now E noch 
Light 's Command label bas bee n 
nmed for innova tion in sound r e -
cording. The pressi ngs are al-
most all technica ll y first-rate. Sur-
fa ces are quiet and relatively free 
of those anno yi ng clicks that see m 
to plague tOO man y labels. 
Command releases i n the past 
have been rather se vere:l y ove r-
e ngineered. e mploying wide stereo 
s eparation Which virtually all otber 
labels have a bandoned as tOO ob-
vious a gimm ck . What is most 
annoying about t he label is tha t 
[he gimmi ck i s m(\st frequentl y 
used to sell music which 15 basi-
cally mediocre . 
Dick: Hyman's Sweet Sweet Soul 
is naive , embarras singl y na ve . Any 
r esemblance [0 soul music is en-
tirel y In [be Imagination of tbe A 7 R 
man. The set in the album is 
bas I c a II y music popularized by 
Singers W:e Aretba Franklin and tbe 
late OtiS Reddl... Try a Little 
Tenderness was made a soul hit 
by Orts Re<!dlng, but here It seems 
even more trite than it did before 
the Otis Redding ver s ion. AU of 
the arrangeme nts (J pres ume they 
are Hyman's ) are professions.1, 
an.d tbe musicians are competent • 
Unfortunately, ho_eyer, in pop 
music and particularly soul music 
ibis Is riot enougb. •· .. WJ\&f 'iwe get 
are rwelve CUtS CP"'f.1~t~I.Y,Jaet.:lng 
In the VltaUry and per80naliry Wl)lcb 
makes pop music gpo 
The T09ts Tble ternan.· album Is 
jazz of a 8Ort. Tblelemans plays 
gultar and harmonica wblch makes 
blm a jazz novelry. I found six 
CUtS of jazz bar monica to be aboUt 
five [00 many. Jack Andrews' 
cbans are severely dated In style. 
r wonder if he is responsible for 
Rni~wed by 
Willian Middleton 
what we hear in the A tr. P. The 
musi c here is hardly less innoc uo us 
and no more satisfying e mot io nall y 
or ime llec[Ually. 
Tbe new release b y tbe R a y 
Charles Singe rs has e le ven n e w 
songs given tbe choral treatment. 
None of tbe m survive . Some of 
them were bad to begin wtth (Honey. 
Love is Blue ), but others (Mac-
Arthur Park.. Do You Know the Wa y 
to San Jose) we r e muc h bett e r off 
before they made it into (his album. 
The e nginee r (George Plros I~ all 
three albums) has put the male 
voices on [he r ight , [be girls on 
the left . The old Command en-
g i ne e ring is mor e evident he r e . 
t hough t be othe r albums "stac}::" 
[racks With complete candor. 
As with all Commjlnd r eleases 
the three records are a[(Jtac tivelv 
packaged. It i6 too bad that thei' 
do nor co ntain mus Ic of mo r e s ub-
stance. 
Our Reviewers 
A. W. 'Bork i s chairm an of ... the 
Latin American In stitute on the Car-
bondale campus. 
Wayne A. R. L eys (s a member 
of tbe Oepanmt>nt of Pb Uosophy 
fact.lty. -
William Mldd1eron is on the fac-
ulty of the Depanment of -English. 
"ONLY EGY"T/~ 
'---
2-Level Structure 
"-. 
,{HtJ.,pe>!:o ~ FiJI; N e.~d~ 
(CDnhnueJ fro", Po;. I} 
"However, lhavego~a1ong 
With the Jdea of the n~w of-
tlclal re.sidence, to g~t.lt bull,t 
and OUt 0(. tbe way so my 
successor won't have to ~orry 
about· it, If said ,Morria. 
According to tbe prealdent's 
office, tbe new. bome was COD-
c,eived by tbe. Board of Trus-
Morris, added· that "our A humanities classroom 
present bome, remodeled by bulld1ng ' will extend from the 
Charles Pulley (Sru arcliltect) Univer81ty Center nortb, al-
i.s Ildequate to ent81tUnasub- most to Woody HalL 
stantial group' of ' r:>'.'I'le, wtth- • 
out belrig a bOtel,' . . , - : Although It was known at 
J . least . three weeks ago that 
The bouse and office Mor-. 'coDStruct!on of a new presl-
ri.s and bI.s Wife DOW ' re81de dent's borne was under con-
In are scheduled for destruc- slderadon, sru oftlclals re-
Russ . .In vaders 
Abdu'ct Dubcek, 
Other Liberals 
PRAGUE (AP) - Soviet forces, tightening tbeir 
militan take over ofCzecboslovakia, seized Com-
munist party leader Alexander , Dubcek and bls 
reformist colleagues Wednesday night and'8Jl"d them 
off to an unknown destination, Prague radio _'re-
ported. One foreign troop detachment Invaded Par-
liament while it sat 1n seSSion. 
DeteDtion 'of tbe group of PresIdium members 
C.mnai.m'68 :un::d ~ f ctie ~n:~:::cfr~~s~~e ~:V~:'b~~ 
~-,,- ,\ nations seeking to crush ,be czecboslovak 1iber-
tlon within the next two years, fused comment UDdi DOW.' -
..... 
, C tled L C ~-- Ie aUzatlon movement. .. 
'an I ate, s, ssues 'omp ' X B; oadcssts said at least 23 persons bad been kllIed in IncldeDts connected with the lightning 
(COlt1!"ntI ItO. P.,. JJ . ffFlrst, ot\Ier tbtD,8 equal, Nep'6es ,cannot be singled oUt ~~:~~t10n. Some of the dead were SoViet Bol-
he wbo spends themo~mODey and aided, but poverty, 10 It-
American diplomatic history, will be the winDer, . self, can be. Negroes, 10 The Prague broadcast slUd Dubcek, National 
sees 1968 as a "tumultuous" , "Secondly, J dOa't thlDk partlailar, desperately ~eed Assembly President Josef Smrk"vsky, Josef Spacek 
year, and aatd the ilpcomlng there will be any deeply lid- thla." and Franti.sek Kriegel were taken tram tbe Cen-
Democratic Nattonal Conven- verse pubUc re'actio ... to pub- Brooks ssld that be "cer- tral Committee bullding wbere tbey had been re-~ ' may "set the tone" for lisbed campalgn~llIIre •• talDly does not see Nixon as strlcted all day. 
many of the Issues of the The American public Is pretty a racist 10 any way," but Tbese arrests lOok place at 8 p.m. 
campal.... well blunted to "rge amounts added that he believes the Premier Oldrlch C emit was seized by Soviet 
Trant aald that "Eu~ of money," Republican candidate "bas his soldlers tram tbe goveromeDt buQding three hours 
McCarthy'. mo",meatwbe- Keaney. who specializes 10 shortCOmlogs as a man IItel~ earlier and taken to an unknown destination, tbe 
come blger than McCarthy," Am e ric a n govemment and to 10ltlare needed aocW wel- radio said, 
and added that the devel?}'" pressure groupe, saidthatpo- fqe ,programs," 
meat of a "fourth party' _ Utical acdvldeslDthemsetves "I believe a majority of Party Secretary Cestlmir Cisar was arrested 
one led by NcCarthy follow- become maj!)r Issues, but said professional sociologists 10 in tbe morning, 
era, tbouIIb not by NcCanjly that the A\IIIIst conventions the- U.S. would go slang with The Impact of tbe late Tuesday Dlght mlUtary 
blmaelf-l. a definite po88l- will not be lasues 10 the later this view;' ~ sald. , coup sbook tbe world, 
bl11ty, , campalp, I ' "" .t1ilnt "'ere i.s lID over-
"I don't see any alternative "I th1nt the presidential po- sll trend toward.. liberalism Tbe C zecboslovak news agencyC TK said occupation 
to a fourth JIUU/ ' Trani aatd, Utical conventiOllS are really among the votlDg population," soldiers of unspecified nationality entered the 
"even If a C!?'I'jiIece bombiDa party matter., not public &1- Brooks said, "but we are lD bu1llJlnI of the National Assembly-parliameDl-in 
pause Is ca1ledlmmedlarely1ft fairs," be said, "I do thlnt, a period ,ofconservarl.sm right midevening, but the deputies coDtlnued in session, 
ov
Vlealamer_all' =t1~~t ~.!!y though, that the parties are now, To expect minority The parliament earlier bad approved a procla-
, tired of the conventloll8, groups to accept thl8.conaerv- demand1ng that the foreign armies ~thdraw, 
the OemoerMk: Party........... ' ''Tbe greatest mlilua orde- atism, bowever, i.s naivete," r--~-";"---"';;-----";;'---"";:"'---­
the Humphrey and McCarthy teet of the convention system Brooks said that be believed 
groups," Is that It ,tends to offend tbe President Johnson's social 
He aald that . such a aplU public, The conventiGIIs have wei far e pro g ram s to be 
lD the Democratlcrantawould a phony appearance, and the "good" programs, but added 
aid RIchard Nlaon's' candi- publi~ ~ to IIJ)2t a phony that the Vietnamese War "bas 
~l.~ . . today ~ ~~ve. public re- not sllowed the pr<:lper ttnan-
... apy academicians I ad:loiijl' ate'FreatedDY vlew- clDf. of them," 
EGYPTIAN DORM 
110 L UNIVIU.sITY CA"80NDAt..E.. IL.L. . lao' 
PHONI!:~"" 
know-though not any bere at Ing th5V¢Dt!oDS, lIDd I think • I think that Hum ph r e y 
S1U-{eel that It's extremely the st party!ll come out 'IOUid continue these domes-
lmportaDt that Humpbrey be lD open ltian tDthepres- tic programs," Brooks said, 
defeated 80 as to expose the em co~~ system wt1J. and added that be believed Ala allmmOllEll 
fauitlDess of the system," galn'c:pqjlderible public sup- these same programs to be 
Trani aalel. port." "by and large, sincere and A"..,ved Roul., Far ,,_. 
He acIcIed thattbe third (Wal- Melf 10 S, Brooks, associate good~:::.:o:n:e::s:.:_' _______ ..!:=======================:t lace) andlDurtb parties would profe"'t"r of sociology and- .. 
become stronger after the act1og Cli)1rman-ofth~,Depan- JOB 
electlon-r:eprd!ess of the ment of Sociology, spoke on . 
November Outcome, TrUll the Issue of minority group 
said that both of the "new rights lIDd representation, 
parties" will contlDue to tunc- "The Republicans are fol-
tlon-a development "wltbout lowing the policies of the past 
a real parsllel in American , 10 this regard, They seem to ' 
history." . be dragg10g their heels on 
Another important cam- advances for the minority 
paign issue is one concerned groups In the U.S~," Brooks 
with the pollticsl process It- said. 
self: c,ampalgn methods and flI see Nixon as a spokes-
costs. Davtd T. Kenney, as- man for thE:: more - conse rv a-
soclate professor of govem- dve groups within the Repub-
me!lt. said that . wo iS8uesare Bcan Party. The poor m{-
lnvolved concerning campaign nortties. 1 n c 1 u din g Pue rto 
costs. Rican s. Ame rtca n Indians and 
AAUP' Chapter Seeks 
Aid on Student Rights 
(ContinueJ from Pate J) 
He also noted mat a le tter 
was sem to Willis Moore, 
chairman of tl)e FacuityCoun-
5el, no,lfylng him of the local 
chapter's deCision and offering 
him the services of the local 
'c hjljl,er In Implementing the 
joint scatement of the Car-
bondale campus. ' 
W ' 
committee had already been 
commiSSioned by the Admin-
iSlradon [Q write a pollc y 
statement concerning che re-
s Jxmsibil1ties and freedoms 
of students at SIU. He noced 
tha, both the A.A.U.P. and ,he 
Faculty Counsel had indicaced 
that they prefer to have che 
Joint Scatement impleme nted 
as the 1X>11cy, of the 
OPPORTUNITI 
Dear Seniors and Graca.ate Students: 
. AR<: YOU STILL LOOKING FOR A JOB AFTER GRAD · 
UATION? If so, then you shoul d Inquire as to " how" Down, 
state Personel Serv ice can als ist you. 
The majority of OUr bus iness is in assisting SIU grad-
uates to find what they are looking for in a job. We want 
to assist the gracb:lte who wants something more than 
average. 
CHECK THESE EMPLOYER PAID POSITIONS: 
Des ign ~ngineer • ME Degree with hydrauhcs bad: . 
IiIro.nd. Midwest. Heavy construct lQ'\ e~ipment firm . 
S7S0 per / mcr.tt\. 
DrCltumen . One to three years schOOl or expe rience. 
~echanc:ial or Toot Ucrty open ings ; 900d saiaries. 
Chemistry _ Chemical Process trouble · shool:er . lab 
experience helpful. U idwest, B.S . is worth S8000 -
S9500. depending on uperienc:e , 
Ac.c.OYntont . , ....,y Openings. Salary range is srsoo 
to 59600 lor a new degree. Includes inci.lstrlal and 
CPA 's, 
Eith.r call for an appo intment or stop by our off ice and 
I.t us begin worlt in your behalf. 
Co 
Owned and operaled by 
Graduale Sludenls 01 SIU . 
Sincer.ly, '" I 
-Isbel' .Says: Hi'ke ~ 
'In Pa'rking Fee 
Can't Be A .voided J, . . 
By Ualveralq. Ne.,. Services 
People vs. cars, aD entlongllng dUemma that 
confronts m.ore and more U.S.' communfties, 1s 
..: . one of tbe lJ!aIn filc:tOrll beIWid a recently annoWlced, 
-:parklng lee bite at SID's Carbondale campua.\ 
Tbe threacla of the dnemma are numerous and 
~y alfec:t more than one aspect of campus oper-
ation. But the fee boost and fUture parldng pro-
&ram to be based on It are, as business affairs 
bead Paul labell puts It, " an Wlpopular but ab-
8Olute1y nec:eaaary alternative to one bla mess." 
On Au," 16, the SnJ Boar<! of Trustees upped 
SID's longstanding $G tlat yearly car registratton 
and parking permit fee to ~5 and $25, wbleb In-
cludea a ba.lc $5 registration fee. Tbe ~5 fee 
effecttve thl. fall wID be for a blue sticker alIow-
In, the buyer to parle In ' any lot. But only blue 
sticken wID permit parking 011 the inner core 
campus lot. close to most academic buildings, 
a.d $25 stIdten, .. ~e to el1iible ~s 
and 1itd:wD1 be Fbd for partIIIc . .... Iou outeIde 
the -.r loop road. 
Tboae who buy only a afiver $5 reglst:tatlon 
st!Cbr wt11 be permitted to parle 011 pertpberal 
I .. ...s at UnJye~ famUy housing are .. wflere 
.they Un. • 
J-.n, uali... to Cbancellor Robert MacVlcar, 
lINda. VeIlI!:Je Trafflc and Safety Committee wbIeb 
ball been studytna SnJ'. parkIna problem and needs 
,,-..!>r~ past twO yean. 
:reof -=.~ ~bs ~~~ ~~':be~u~ 
c:an 011 tbe central ~ampus but we also bad to do, 
~ MIout the perU- "Pmplalnt of faculty 
members tbst tbey c:ouIdn't tInd pattiag apacea near 
tbelr c1 .. ses. They'd come In at nine or 10 a.m. 
and ~ wouln:,nued. . 
"u w.. fell ~at premIUm price and ZODe 
Umlradona would \ an. , r tbla ci1tlclsm. The ratio 
of decaJa to=d to~' apace. available (about 
1,\I00I wD1 faculty who "Iab to pay 
tbe ~5 can part cI rl:." 
AIIoCber ~problem wu the urgent need, 
bued on amwdll proJec:tIOIIa, to get .aned wltb 
additional lot ~ctIon and to,plan fl!r replace-
ment of el<ledng es that will be displaced by 
new buIldIntl:a. ~ . ' 
That , problem was suddenly intensified late this 
spring wben SnJ administrators were advised in-
formally that the state legislature Isn't likely to 
make any more direct allocations from tax money 
for parldng lots at state Wllversltles. One reason 
given for' this Is the proliferation ' of new JWllor 
coltege campuses and commuter scbools where the 
money would be more sorely needed. ' 
tn the past, sru was able to buUd parking lots 
from Its budget for general campus Improvements, 
Left only with the Income from S3 sticke r sales, 
approximately $45,000 per year, the Vehicle Traffjc 
and Parking Committee was unable to match Its 
projections with available Income . 
The study estimated that by 1970 so me 5, 500 
new parking spaces would have to be bu lit ar ~IU. 
Figuring a S350 per space construction COst for 
permanent lots (a minimum). tbat would come to 
nearly $2 mUUon. ' 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. Correct Prescription8 
2. Correct Filling 
3. Correct Appearance 
Service available for m08t 
eyewear while you wait 
r -:-S-;;'o GI;;.;; -1 r;-~nabie Pri;:'1 
L- .£o.!..la!! ~!...~ -' L. ____ ~ :.J 
CON~AD OPTI~AL 
, . 
E,d . Kennedy 
Calls1~~ Total 
Bombi'ng 'Halt 
WORCESTER, Mass. (AP)-
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy,"O-
Mass.. brealclng a lO-week 
sUence, calJed \Ilednesday for 
an Wlcondltlonsl halt to the 
bombing of Nortb VIetnam as 
part of a four-point program 
to :end the-Vietnam·War. 
In bls first political speech 
a1Dce rlWe assassination of bls 
brother, Robett , In'June, Ken-
nedy t!lanked tbotie wbo bave 
lII.IIIIIe8led be abould retire 
utDr e.afetY. ute"" -
" Bur there Ia no safety In 
hiding:' ""' said. "So today 
I aUWII.e my pubDc nlapOII-
a1b1llt1e8~ the people ofM ...... 
aac~." 
Addrealilng a luncbeon 
8pOII8Ored by the Worcester 
Ana Cbamber of Commerce 
at 'Holy Cross College, Ken-
nedy told the audience of about 
1,200 thar the Untted Stares 
abould institute a four-point 
program for an end to tbe 
ViCwn Wax: 
1. "T~ ead lIIICOIItUtIoaally 
all bombing of North Vietnam ; 
2. "To then negotiate WItb 
lIanoi mUtual wttbdrawal from 
South Vietnam of· all ~1pI 
forces, both Allied 8n\1 North 
Vietnamese; 
3. "To accompany this 
withdrawal with wbatevar belp 
we can give to the South Vler-
namese In the bulIdjpg of '. 
viable political, ecooomic and 
legal arrucrure that will not 
promptly collapse upon our 
departure; 
And, 4. uTo demonstrate 
to both Hanoi and Salgon the 
slnCl!rlry of our intentions by 
slgnlficantly decreasing this 
year the level of our m Ultary 
actIYUy and mlUtary peraoo-
nel In tbe South." 
Kennedy said thar for the 
past 10 weeka be bad con-. 
cerned bImself with his fam-
Uy, spending "much of my 
rime with the sea, clearing my 
mind and spirit, putting the 
past behind." 
He said he would not sug-
gest a ces88t1on of tbe bomb-
Ing of North Vietnam If It 
would cost American lives. 
, 1'",.1 . 
~ AA Tig~t~n8' ·C~~ ~~ '~~ne - . 
WASHINGTON (AP) - T Ii e... and Carfle ld Boulevard on. the 
Federal Aviation AdmlnlBtra- south, and the Lake Michigan 
tion today established a re- shore, except . .for the Meigs 
stricted air .zone around the Field penIns ula, on the East .. 
s ite of next week's Demo... The FAA saId [he r estric-
c t'atic National Convention in tions would 001 imerfeT<: wlth 
Cblcago. .. . operation of Chicago's two 
The FM said from Aug. anajor alrpons O' Ha re and 
'25 t¥9ugb Aug. 30 9!!1y of- Midway. ' 
flclal aircraft will be permit-
ted below , 2,500 feet over tbe 
area bounded by Eisenhower 
A venue on 'the nonh, Western 
A venue on tbe west, 55th Street 
The FAA order wa s de-
signed to protect the Pres-
Idem and vice preside nt and 
candidates for those offices. 
GUard R~ Enda Prbon Rebellion 
COLUMBUS, Olilo (AP)L 
One ""nvlct wu' believed 
Idlled and at least Ibree oth-
ers Injured today u tutbor-
Itle. uaed dynamite to blast 
tbrougb the tbIck stone walls 
of Oblo Penitentiary and res-
cue DIne guarcla held hostage 
by rebellious convicts. 
None of ~he nln~ guards 
was bun. • 
. The dramatic end of the 
more than 24-bour Impasse 
between offlclala and the WI-
ruly convicts came shonly 
before 3 p,m. 
Impact. 
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... ,..,', .... yoa 6·' 
.ill Daily ~ 
CI4uijiH ..4",. 
Try it. 
I ... 1 ~l 
Come in, or u •• 
the handy c1allifi.d 
ad form below. 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETINC ORDER 
CLASSIFIED ADVE~TlSINC RATES 
( .... n.h .. um-l lln •• ) ' P n ,,1 ,n.O C A P ITA L LET TER S 
1 DAY ..... 151 p ... II r .. · ' In ... .. II .. n S 
3 DAYS .. \ C .. n. ~ c-uu .. ", . ...... o~( p o lin .. C .. n .. ' .i ... .. ...p .. .. , .... p .. . . I" . pun .... .. " .. .. 
S k ,p . p •• ' ''. 1;> .. , .......... .. . ,., .. 
5 0 ... YS .. ( C .. nU C- UII ".). . ... • h~. I ,n" l · .... , .. any p a " ,.r .. II ..... . . lull I, ,, .. 
DEADLINES ' W,", ,, ,, .. ... n u, b ... , ,, ',,.n,J,. .. , I ..a , .. ...... · .. 11 .. 4 
' O..u ,. Ecypl, '" . ..... ".. ... ,h" " Ch ' h . ' '' I' ''' .. "' 
"~d . tht'U Sal . "' .. 1_ d . ,. . prl .. , I .. publlc- . Uo n . 
T\I • • . ede .. . ..... . .... P,Jd • . 
. d .. ... n l .I .. C .... p y . 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
"'0 01 ord . r fonn .,th , .., i tlonc:. to Dod y Evrpti on . Bld g. T · 41 . SIU 
HAME _______________________________________________ OATE __________ _ 
ADDRESS 
2 ..... KIND OF AD 
o For Sol. OEmploymen, 
[J Fo , Rent Wc.I'1ted 
OFound 
DLou 
DE .. I.rtoi"ment 
OS.,,, , ... 
Offfl.d 
o Want.d 
3 RUN AD 
o lOA' 
o lOAn 
o SOAn 
8UO'" J d . ,.. to, .d 
10 . I erl if .... u .. ,j 
PHONE NO . 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
____ -,., ___ T •• I'''~, ... . 
., 
• U.S. INSPECTED WHOLE . -
.FRYERS LB. 
Serving 
.IB-
.·.MII8IM 
27~ 
, 
PORK 
SAUSAGE 
Ib. 3t 
1oI0y .... Pc. Bo •• I, n- BMf 
CUTLETS 'b.39( BRAUN SCHWEIGER Ib.49( POT ROAST Ib.7C1( 
.. ....,.... ,. May,. ... 
. PICNICS Ib.S9( WIENERS'~~'49( SLICED BACON Ib.6S( 
25e OFF ' 
DUZ 
With EKtra Glo .... 
fr •• h 
' GROUND CHUCK Ib.6t 
, 
ATO SAUCE c ... l0( BB-Q SAUCE ~: •. 4S( 
• . Bollo,d, Pill.bury 
2S~ HAWAIIAN PUNCH~::' 29( BISCUITS6co··49( 
~T , .' ' .• ", " 
POT ATOES .,.. 49~ BUSH'S Cut .r 5Io.lIy 
KI"951.. BANANAS 1b.10e CELERYbu.ch13( FRESH CORN 6 .... 29( 
BOX $1.29 
GREEN 
BEANS 
NEW GRE~N CABBAGE lb. 6e CELLO CARROTS Bog 10( SPINACH 
In One BOJl 
HYDE PARK 
GRADE A 
LARGE 
EGGS 
·- o.··39( 
on 55 purchase or more 
• Llillit 3 Dozen· 
BOOTH'S FISH 
STEAKS 
-t · .Ib.. 99'· 
2.c Si .. HEAD LETTUCE .... 19( 
HYDE PARK SANDWICH BREAD 1\1 lb. I..... 89( 
SHOWBOAT PORK & BEANS 40'0 • . c.n 29( 
Lemon 
GLAD WRAP 39( PLEDGE $1.19 
frltki.. Boa. to School 400 Sh •• " 
DOG FOOD 1~~~. 75~ NOTE BOOK PAPER 77( 
Johnson 
SUN COUNTRY AIR FRESHENER ~;: 59( 
Ze.t .. Apricot Pr ••• rv •• or 
GRAPE JELLY 3 18-0 • . jm 98( 
---- VISIT KELLEY'S DELI ----
CREAt..t PIES $1.09 
BBC. CHICKEN $1.19 
CARRY OUT PLATE 
1/2 FRIED CHICKEN 99C 
2 v.getabl •• & .alod 
HAt..t SAU.D <..t. 69C 
6 3Q3 can. 
89( 
Morton C'.OM 
PIES 
4 for $1 
Morton' , 
TV DINNERS 
Cecb IUIU8III . •• a.at,,,._ Co" 
I , 
r: oke '-t1p,;4merica BroadclJllt 
To o.rigina~ From SIU 
:To Do Things a~:M*:.:4 !!eopk' ) 
By W, Allen Mannlnl Kappa Soci!'! soro .... '" She ment aikilli {lOW studyi'\!! stu-
move re to Ul\1vetalty den t 'persbnnel admlnlSt~a-
Cora (Corky) l:Iilllard Is a .H 0 &!I!i~~e d(>n. So"*,,y she would IIk~ 
23-year-o.ld graduate studeqt \lie~ • !'"" t' .~ } to' woit ia-.hlgher education 
frql;lLcentral1a. C~uslyo °H -room apartment. probably Incounsellngoractl~ 
IIIY.lvea 'in activities sll!ce ". Bliarea with three- vltlea.. 0 ' ' 
Coming, to SIU in september. other , la dominated by , ,' 
.963, ahe Is perhaps the best- . book-of-the-montb-CJub books ~ 
~n coed at SIU. on tl\e tempora.ry boot . ' 
Corky was' named 'OUtstand- shelves. ,A stereo and records ' 
female stuclent ber fresh- IJ.re nearby. ,S.·picks "Goqe , 
an and sopbolUOre years. Wlth:tbe=TbeSo.urc:e" . w~ a Service to Southern and"~ ' '. "iO" ajJj1ler ' . 
fl at and Is • member\ of favorlt.... :~.1s readilll ' • Look Into 
Spii.'~x Club, an activities the "c::,nte~ ~ ,'~at a Volkswagen.at 
, \IonIira,:y. SI.Ie wu a graduate TurDer.. . , . 
a.stant In the Student Act1- , Wbat)!As beeii' .~ !Ileie -' , S 
'ltn.ea Orttce ,8IId,1s Dow em-~" '", IPP 
ployed .by1tbe COWI8e1in& and '~!JII iQ sred&We ecbool 
"I:eadDI Center. , .' aJ!lI ~ a(, It (SIU) in a . 
W'l!y aU the act1'1t1!,Y7 d1IIereat way. 1 have a JM- MOTORS 
"I ' 11ke to do tIIlngs and fere. perspect1ye now." 
meet people. 1 gueas 1 in- ~: ,.Asked Ifsbe wquIjI~- . , 
berlted \r bel(&uae' I was act1 ve tIWII lIlfferently If sbe ~ 
in hlsb scbool too." surtlns ecboolasa4,n./Ibe 
Cor k y cited the la c k of 8Sld, "I wouldn't ao an~ 
buman underatSnd.iIII as the dtfferent--maybe s t udy 
m 0 8 t pre~fIlnI problem on 'harder--DO, 1 wouJcIII't do a.y-
campus now. thins different." 
.... Iddle manasement At the Counsellns andTest_ 
'- doesn't rellUy Ii .... the 'stu- log Center, Corky works with 
Highway 13 • East 
-Ph. 457-2184 
dent the reapooalblllty [JIat be Interest and aptitude tests and 
deaerYes. By middle manqe- American Collese and Testtlll RI;. 
mem I .mean \be deans and score .. ' She received ber '8' 
' ~meDt chUnme~~t~~ ~~~b!elor~'~S~degr~~ee~rn~go~v~e:r~n-~:;;=;;;::;~;E~~~ president and the faculty. ,. , 
"Students are brol/iht up ,NOW OP" EN 
belle'$ll In democracy, but' .' . ' , 4pm 10 I .. m you can't always asy wbat : 
you want here. Studems (un-
dergraduates) .sbquld he of . 45 7 4921 
prlmaJ'Y conceni. If you can't 
have faltb in COller. . kids, G . ., 
=tJ!~ '=e h:;!ut~~ in? ' WV~-, -
"Kids need oometblns to ru ---
A Voice at America broad- 10 aU Latin-American abort- IdenttfY with on a small scale. C ~ 
qat ~ on the cam- ~ h'eque8clea. lBa com- Tbey need a~lace to apeak 0 0 -.,. -
!IUS of SIU wU1 make Its de- "e~ iii taped at SlU's and be beard.. Fraternities, Italian Dinner-Spaghetti & Ravtoli~~_ 
Iiut S!mday JdBbt. 18JIIIW\P laboratorY. clubs and restcklnce areas are Italian Sandwich-Beef & Sausage _ _ ~ , 
C buies EItIter, uatatam Etter Is an expert on La- Sood for tht.... r <-
dIrec:ror at the LatlD-Amerl- wrNberlcan stamps " and Is Corky should know about '3"" ~ 
can Inatltute, will broadcast ---E'~ the flnt special reSidence areas. Her fresh- i( 
in Spanish, at8D2p collectors' a..li:_ for Brazlllan stamps. man year she lI .... d at Tbomp- owner 217 1V eat 
newa for the LatIn-American ...,-:::-- son Point and then moved to 
Pbllatec1c Clubs. HIs 5 to "Interest in stamp coUect- Small Group Housing where Giovanni Dugbetti 1V .IDDt ~~ =~:~5 r.~~:~:-~:_~_~_ter_ .. _~_.~_kke_claI_r_sa1_.!, ~Sh~e~w:a~s~a~n~G~=!!;, ce::;"o.!"!!.!Stsm!!!- I='·t.!:t=G:~===I=:I::o::O:::::=I:.:I:~E~:'=.====' 
At He~ho, Se",U:e DAlLY aoyP'rlAIC 
MY_rU .. ,.. 
Adm I tted: AIane Shuster, 
706 Smith Tower; Marcls 
ihepherd, 405 E. Collese; 
Bruce HUntley. Rt. 3 DuQuoin; 
Sherry qarnen. Uttle Grassy 
Camp. 
Dlsmlssais: Mary Jo 
Harlan. 717 Smith Tower; 
a ia n e , Shuster, 706 Smith 
Tower; 'Marsha Shepherd, 405 
E. Collese. 
A FREE ~ 
'LESSON IN EYE 
MAKE-UP 
I-HOUR , -
Demonstration 
withoUt obligation, 
MEN.£ ~ cx:a.tET1C S1\JD 
S. III. Sult.2 457-6312 
Wilson Hall 
457.2169 
1101 S. Wall 
HOUSIN'G FOR 
FA~L- QUARTER 
A quality residence hall for men , 
.r. 
IS YOUR CAR READY? 
LET US SAFETY CHECK IT FOR YOU. 
Wheel Alignment 
Front wheel balanu included 
Used Tires As low as 
Brake Shoes As low as 
Installed 
Shock Absorbers Installed 
Close out remaining stock 
Extra Heavy Duty Shocks S12'5 
Installect 
Also - M'ufflers, Batte'ries, Tires, 
Wheel balance, Tune-up,-etc ... 
Porter Bros. Tire Center 
32j:-N. -Illinois Carbondale 549-1343 
Students Face Up to Race 
./ 
llnoce lI.ru .. . T .... Lee",. c __ _ 
Kurts Designs Ulf,iql:l,ff 
Art LectUre' Method 
By Mary Lou MallaiDl 
··Emanclpatlon Procla-
mation" , 
--Race Riots and Sit-lns" 
"AutobiographY' of Malcolm 
X" 
"Peculiar Institution" 
"Strange Career of 11 m 
Cro ..... 
Sound like ' mo~ dtle.? 
How' Ilboui a ll.t or e ... y 
toplca? Or · ma ybe a llat or 
.bon answer quesdoDa from a 
te.t:! 
it'. a Hst c1 tena 
In Hl.etory 309-tbe Negro 
In America. ' . 
"I first 8UQeated m.t tbi. 
.ubJect sbould be WIIht In 
1966." e~d Mi .. Betty 
Pladeland. proteaaor In tbe 
Departmem of Hl.story and In-
attuctor of tbe courae, "and 
It ... as taugbt for the flrat 
dme. In tbe sprlng or that 
year," 
Slie pointed 011[ tbat the 
COla'"", began before the recem 
outbreak or ra.c:e riot •• 
Mia. Pladel.nd "etarted 
from acratcb and ... orked up 
my own 'curriculum." She 
DOW receive. letters from 
aeboi>" aero.. the country 
u1d1ll a d v Ice and offerlng 
suggelltlona. 
BJaa blatory baa 10l1li. been 
an Interest of Mias Pladeland. 
Sbe bas written several ar~ 
. r tic1es and one book on the sub-
At. C:oet-u80bour.· ... ork. noon at the' end or the per1od, ject. Tbe 'comlng scbool )'<:U 
a )'OUlII art lnauuaor at SIU to d1.m1aa the c:lua. .be plalUl to take a bait-year 
baa prod).l.c:ed twD puab-buaon "Tbe mualc and .lldes of sabbadcal to Great Britain to 
lecture. on "pop art" tor hI.s ' popular culture juxtapose(\' ... ork on her second book. 
c .... of 80 student.. ...Ith past ' an are presemed "R.eladonabip Bet ... e e n the 
Bruce ~z. Impreued by in order to cbaracter1ze our Brltl.sh and American AIlll-
.bat .. c.alla . .d:Ie;1·'au.aat1c,. comemporary taste or 'sense Slavery Movement." 
f.cWtle, or SIU·. ·L ..... ~ beauty ... • Kurtz explained. The 3-.bour class. no ... of-
Hall, muld-media cwarobm ' The "pop art" lectures are fered both spring and summer 
• t the CarbondaJe.camp' •• \Ie- a part of Kurtz' an biatory tenna. Inv01ves a chronologl-
cldecl tocomblneal1de •• m~c course on T ... entieth Century cal history of tbe blaa In 
and lecture comments Into ~ Palnting for both G e n e r al America. It is open to all 
pa~ progr.m. ____ StwIles and art majors. majors. 
"It a • big job to ~ "I tbinl< the Subject of pop "Tb1s Is prlmarlly a lec-
Hea'filand, director of La n to this type. of presentatlcio," It small so there is an op-
such a program." aald~ art I.e panlcularly adaptable ture course but we try to keep 
Hall. "An InatrUctDr Kurtz aald. "becaUse both tbe ponunlty for tbem (tbe StU-
bave a strong lmerest In sub~ MId tbe prese)1tatlon dents) to aslr. questions," sbe 
potentlallqe. or ,e Ie c t ron I c are of aucb a nature that the aalel. 
systems and a Wll11qp>e •• to students canidentlfy them witb Miss Fladeland explained 
spend a lot of time preparlng tbelr oWn experience. But that it Is important to allow 
special material. Kurtz bas I tb1nJr. mullt-medla can make studentS to Interact and ex-
done a wonderful job." any subject visually eXCiting change Ideas, 
Kunz first had (0 select and can motIvate funher uThis experience is good. 
the more (han 200 slides of study. It ena bles the whilE" stude nts 
works of art (ranging from uThe package presentation to get to hear the blacks and 
Venus de Mllo 10 MarUynMon- is a big step forward Inmeet- their anitudes and vice 
r oe, from the Rhelms Catbe - ing the difficulties of large versa:' 
dral to a garish movie house, classes and the shortage The class, consisting o( 
from an Old Master religious of teaching manpower." Kurtz about 53 6 t u d en (s summer 
painting to a Playboy pin-up <ral=d'~~~~~=::~iiiiiis;e;v;ein~o:t~w:h~o~m.;;..;;;arle and magaZine ads) and arraoge 
them in [wo sl1de comainers 
for paired projection on the 
same huge uanslucem screen. 
Til accompany e a c h se-
quence of sllde c hanges, he 
selected appropriate music , 
from Frankie Avalon singing 
"Hey, Venus" to a Bach can-
tata. These selections he re -
corded on the same tape with 
his own lecture comments. 
Finally came preparation of 
perforated tape with code sig-
nals to run the whole show. 
The tape tells die master con-
trol U robot" to turn out [he 
classroom lights, stan the 
twin sUde projectors, stan 
the sound. change slldes, stOP 
and start [he audiox. . • and 
RUNION'S 
StGndard Service 
Where 
S.I .U. Students Go 
for QUality Service 
OP£N 6:30-10:00 
7 days 
300·N.-'III inois 
" 
Hire 
Buy 
'Rent 
Sell 
Trade 
Find 
Through Egyptl.an Classifieds 
baa, aomedme. become. In- can unden18nd blm." 
teue • . according to Mia. And the course ~m. to. be 
Pladeland. auc.c:e.stul In helping StUdent. 
"The lntena1.tYdependa upon to under8t8nd othen ...... ell 
the cl ... and the- topiC of dla- as tbemae~e •• 
cue.lon. Por ·example. strong " I tblnJr. that the clas .... as 
feellnga on both aide. are ex- very ' .uc.c:e.stul ... · _ted • 
preaaed on the ' topic of blaclr. ... bite female atucIe... "It 
nat1oD&llam~" . added to my lr.DOWleda:e of the 
Emotion 100 orten Invade. blaclr.. ,Wbat ..... moat Impor-
the clUBroom. One studem '18111, however ...... the lmer-
aalted ¥I" Fladeland ... by a acdon of the Wblte.andblaclr.s 
blac.t idltructor .un't teacb- in our claaa ltKlf.'· 
U, me;(:wi.. . liccor~ to • wb1te male 
'I under_nd tbeae feel- ~ .. "I .... learDed quite a 
lnp. I l'r1ed to expla1n to lot. m.d. mOre than WbpI I 
the c:luathat ldealIy_-abould began the c:lua:' • 
ban • Prencbm8n teacb1Dg "Most of the Jr.1da in the 
• Prench course. but thi. I.e c:laaa _ .re taJr.1Qa atepe to get 
not a1 ... ay. poaslble or "rac- lmereated 1n tbe aubjea." 
tical." aald • blacIr. male a<uderIl. "I 
She explained that the De- haye to admit tbat I ... alted 
partment of Hlatory baa ae-- until I got to colleae to let 
tlvely aearcbed for blaclr. hI.s- thl.s lnform.tIon. Now I can 
tory teachers but they are relate tbla IrlortDadoD to my 
bard to find. . aItbo.... I 'bated to 
"There I. DOW. howe<rer. a or the thinl!a that 
IIIOft for blaclr.s to go ~ 
their own hI.story. The re- ~~~~~~-= 
.erae ... true trn the paM. If 
Mias Pladeland beUefta ea-
tabllabtne.. of blacIr. b18tory cour_ will spread. SIIe 
note. an increase in the num-
her of paperbaclr. boota belnI 
printed a. an ·lnd1Catlon or 
growllll pop1larlty or blacIr. 
bistory. 
"Tbl.e Is a boomlng bualne .. 
because of the Negro revolu-
don and people filially facing 
tlie" "actal problem. We ba .... 
to know about him before we 
• pl_sant 
at_o,ph ••• 
• dat., play fr .. 
BILLILARDS 
c_.,,,. Sh""I", C."t. , 
Carbondale 
Mobile' Home Park 
· Spaces For Rent 
Mobile Homes For Rent 
· Mobile Homes For Sale ' 
Rentals· 
SO' I 12 
Air Conditiolted 
(M arrieds & Grads Only). 
1 MILE ON NORTH HIGHWAY 51 
549-1000· OR 549-3000 
" ~--.;'-Aii .... .,·zz. "" ONLY EGrprlN4 
'. :~ :5~~!~ ~ .. ! : :!~~.' : :: .: ....... ~.~. __ .' . " .~ . l . .'!: : ~ : . .. :.(. _ ... .. 
Pros Promote Exhibitions. as . ~ea~ ~"'ing~ 
B" ,,_ ...... ..boleBOme 'respect for pre- Davia .. as unconcerned last ~t easily dlstr/lcte4 by'sNhuc 'b=;~lr.e th,e color· Une In our 
Copl"" N .... senlce seaBOn football because It rep- August, for example, _nhls opinion. Tbe b1adt'adlliantiJ ' league." 
resentS Iln Importllnt source /ltbletes .. ere 'bumtJlated, In the OIllr.lllDcl u .... for ex- Wblch Is to "y, the color 
of r..-venue. But , his mirmer 48-0, by KllnSIls City before a ample; baft preaaurecl Davia Une runs two ... ys. McCloug-
sugge8t8 It Isn't quite seemly smll1l crowd In portland. and R&laCb ' to JnatIl1l rookie hen Is the only wblte corner 
for his OIllr.lllDcl Raiders to re- Davia hIld bls eye on tbe spIlr-: EldrJl!Po D1cJr.ey /It qUllrter- bacJr. In the AFL. 
OAKLAND-Just .. . the 
racetr.cJr.a prefer the term 
' ~fan" . to nboraeplayer:' tbe' 
pro.foot!>al1 people ue sensi-
tive when the "" .. s me4Ja de-
acribe preaeaaon gamea as 
·'e~ltiona.'· 
Tbe proprlstors of -1lorse 
tracJr.a aeeI< to ellCOlll"age the 
cbarmlng fiCtlon tWgamb1JiIg 
Ja the Jeaat" ot· racJni'a at-
tr.ct1..... Somehow It Ja more 
re8pe<:table .10 be ".racing tan 
than. boraeptayer. . 
Pro f~ In ita tun!. 
mercliatldl.ea Ita preseaaoa 
eDtert&lnmenl aa the ",auItIe 
.artIcle a¢expeCta,aneD$lal-
aade: pubUc reappue. T be 
club ownera _m to be .. y-
~ their eJlbJblt10na abould be 
1mportaDl to the pub1Jc. tbciuib 
their own coadIea and player. 
'lillie "pioparly reprd them aa 
condldOll4al exerelaea. A 
double atandard ot beba-nor. 
no ..... 
Dac::.~~:~ 
rUItUII team 111 !be American 
PoodI&ll Laape. Dana' bU a 
gud wJnnIng as a serious ob- ro .. -and the Super Bo .. L .~ .' DIcJr.ey Is starloned as a 
Ject1ve. . . "Tbe g/lme In Portland Q.~erbacJr. Is one of tbe nllDlr.er. Davis an<f Itaucb 
. "Everybody bas his bwn didn't · mean Ilnytblng," "ys job! bl!ldexcluslvely bywbltes regard the move as routlne. 
/lpproa cb to"f'pl'e season Davia. "Everyone beats this In pro f"OOtball, and the blacJr.a They made a safety of Roger 
game.," says Davia, "but the team In August. We're just haw. urge4 D1cJr.eY to mate. Bird, a blgb-prlced running 
moat important thing ts the not a ·good preseason team. stand. ' bacJr. from KentucJr.y; s .. ltched 
development of the team. We I'd feel bad, thougb, If .. e got Tbe _youngster from .Ten- Bill Cannon from Iullbap: to 
cIon't .. ant to put the pieces ben UJr.e that wben .. e were neaaee State has been co.un;- tight end; Hewrltt Dixon from 
cogetbeJ: too BOOn. As a mat>- really trying." sele4 to refuse emploYFont tlgbt end to tullbaclr.. Ilnd DIln 
ter ot tace, It's d~alrable that JUst .. bor"" tralnera con- ' at a!lotber ·Jic!UI:Ion. , JJIIt .Connersfromdefenslve tacJr.le 
.. e fie 'In a atate ot nux. We dltlon their anlipals In lesser DIcJr.ey . Ii cooPerating with to UnebacJr.er. . ' 
.. ant. Uttleturmoll. Unery- races, Davia and many others Rauch, the coach, /lnd Dans, The Raiders .. on a cbam-
thing Ja ,0Ina toO .. ell too BOOn In pro tootball treat exblbltJon the OWDer. _/ . plonsblp .. Ith Daryle Lamonl-
our people wIllloee Intere •• " games .. deyelopment IICTlm- "We . oller. fair CIIIIJOrUInltY ca at '1uuterbacJr. and, out-
. '[be AI DaV!a.Jobn Rauch mages. And the pubUc, of on tbIa food>e1l teaJII,"saY6 aIde preaaure. nomrlthatand-
formuJa tor Auguat tootball course, Is InVited to pay full- DaVl., "but aobody Ja going to Ins, It aeems unUJr.ely he will 
not only pronde. a teatlng lICale pri<;ea. torce ua to go-agaJnatoui beat be dJaplaced by a rooIr.Ie. 
time tor rootJea but Involves "In bla great years with the 1\IdIemem. We reserve the Dana, IncldentaUy, does DOt 
.de&reeofdeceptlonandcon- CleTeland Browns, Paul dabt toplaYllnatbletewhere propoaetofoUowtheeumple 
cealment. Tbe1-del1berately Brown al .. aya hIld. poorrec- he can mate the greateatCOD- ot blaoJd mentor, Sid Gillman, 
WltbboJd some of theIr .. ~ ord In the exhibition sellBOn," tr1buI:Ioa. by compulaory I ate g r at Ion 
ona tor later use. SopbllI- rem1nda Dana. "Tben he'd "JCem IoI<:CIougben Ja.an tJlraugh rooming .. aJgnme .... 
tJutjon comea .. Ith league go out and win the cbampjon- example. Wben be came to .. "I'll grant that fOOtball Ia 
pme.. ' . ahlp." from Neb:n.llta, be w •• the DOC:. democratic ay_em," be 
"1t'8 ,aa tbou&b yougo1ntn The ratlonaIe iatbattheend leadJDi..:orerlntbeBICESgbr .. y .. "In t.ce, It'. the Jut 
a tlgbr the flrat time With a juat1f1ea tbe meana. o.ma Ja Cooference, • fine bacJr. With aport where there Ia realdla-
club," .. y. DnJa. "Tbe nen preoccupJe4 With bla soaI of a UIIWIU&l apee4. Blit we put clpUne. But I genuinely be-
time you br"IQII a' gun." eecood champ1onab1p and be Ja him at corner bacJr. and be Ueve In equal opponunlty. 
Daily Egyptian Ciass1fled Action Ads 
The Da1ly BppdatI reaene. the rIgbt to reject any adTertJaJnc copy. No refunda on canceUod ada. 
FOR SALE 
00II ~Dd .... , .... .-cL ItID .. co ...... IIU tot , 1IaIt. 
Call 4S -4"'. . SA SIt 
~ Jut ~~ from Pela-
.,... WIIb 801M put amquu.. 
'-"'-.~­_ .. MOCt. ..... .., PoDy'. 1/2 
....... at Emera)4 t.aa oa CbMI. 
~ 8A617 
... U"Nd ttr"N-E 70 a 1 •• Goo4-
- .- •• « '" pIuo .... 
... Ponu &roe. Tin CeIIIU. 52.4 
H. IIIl.u. 8A 611 
_k1 ................ ~ 
~:~&iDed. $1 5. call 6::: J:I 
y,"", ..... b •• dk ....... J$O. ___ 
...... UO. I0Cll UeIM. Tana ....... . 
ddrd laouM E. Lyada DI1 .... 'ph. 
~1..$5~ A .... '* 2). 14. SA 6S2 
8dr&. 1UUe; bed. c.be.c. nattY. ad 
cua... Pboae 614.....4S62 before 5 p.m. 
SA 63. 
1964 B¥1ct &1'fSUa. Ute....!. ndlo-
air c:oGd.., IDU)' acc:e1MOl'iM. '1.49$. 
CaD ).49-4197 IIbr S p.IL ~1 A 
V .... 1~ 5c.ramblu. Sbarp, muat 
-u. ar~tJ..nc. $)$0. CaD &oa after 
9 p.m. 549-47.21. WW a.a.c.rtftc.1 
6091. 
1960 no MO, ('eNId race a~Yl1na, 
$W. 1958 Gold Slar, $SOC. See at 
"9 Town . COWllr)' Clo 2 m.1 • ..s. 
oe US 51. 6092 A 
luau.ment amplU1er • TV. 8uI 
oft'er. Call lAura. 549.27 43. 6093 A 
~riM~~~:~ 
~~49":;~~;!c;.~.flfo~:-e:4~o 
p.m. 6102 A 
Sell albwna, )'OUr 1)'10 al.l1t. or Old 
paperbacb. Gee ItOIDe uua moaey 
to lluy DeW luppliel. Place a c..La.u1. 
~~ witb The Dally E()'pdao.. 
AXe l'eIUlered BMaIe P£PP'- from. 
_ .......... .-. W&ko ....u... 
pau.. $~. Call 549-4984,. 6103 A , 
1~1 Pac.t.arct. eacel. CODd.. $100 
or brut offer. Call ~C)...sl". $0.6 
p.m.. 6104 A 
, 
,. 
..-'305 SuperMwt 06 Sc:ndlblu, ban 
:1I~' ~ eome ~'1~9~ 
1m POtd VI ........ d trana. Good 
~$lOCLCaUC1~6106A 
61 Ford.. pro .keel"" VI. Girl'. 
btka. Sell oa tII,pe8C bt4. Call $f9-
1961. 6112 A 
1967 VI"~ A-I con:l&don.auto. 
traM .. radio. ~ Wartoft. 9956~rA 
1966 Honda Scr&mbler ~. bdl 
WID_. other a~ • .,rlea. Call 5"9-
1291. bl15 A 
1964 Honda FT 1M). Ru.QI aood, be. 
after Oft!" ,160. Pb. .. S1.$1M. 6116A 
1965 Yamaha 60S w1tb "~. Good 
to~UOIl, $l~ . Call 549-1M7. 611 7 A 
=~~~'$~~1=: 
6111 A 
Irtah Seaer puppies. AKC, ~aurecL 
Call 549-5006. 6119 A 
1964 cor .... .Ircon., ... $.00 or bea oftu. 
Call 5 .. 9-3161 belOA 11 or after 6. 
6120 A 
9.000 BTU air CODd1.tJoau. 80LIPt 
aew. 2 moL old. $100 n.1ue. seU 
for $16$. See u !IQO w. Oat, Tr. 
3, C 'dale. 6129 A 
1~1 wlI'- RaD:l.blcr. OripDal OWDer, 
DOo.-operat.1n& au- toDd. SilO. 457-
4990. 6130 A 
0.4 New Moon tu.ller, 10 x SO. Ex-
ce llent condition • 1oc.ation, Froat 
Tr. Pt.., f2, PleaaaN Hill Rd. ~ .. 9_ 
2318. 6151 A 
19~ tra1.l.er, 8 x " 2. CArpeted, alI 
cond. CaU .. 57-8201 &.Iler ~. 01S2 A 
57 CIMe"y conven. New paint , tOp. 
327 engine II lrana. WbJte Mu,aabyde: 
~,:~~0~illm:tt2~4~a::~~~.0~1~~ 
Air conditioner, Hotpoll'll.. 10.000 
8TU. 2 mo. old. 1 yr. w&rUnt y. 
549-4473. 0lS-4 A 
65 Bric1pllOne 50cc and belmet . $100. 
C&U 91$-3129 &flU 0 p.m. .6J5.5 A 
1961 F alcou SUl1on .... on.RunalQOd. $loo. 457-2087.. 6156 A 
.r 
FOR RENT 
VUWo aoaolo. .~ __ 
.. ,..-.~-­clo--.. E>uIleat _  
bI:Juea &tid uauu.. Some &ban-
apt.. oppo:raIIIIIdu. 417 W ........ 
PIiIqot 457-41,". 88 ..., 
Al;COai.od.adoM for 5 men wtlll can.. 
P&rk.l"l ~, coot.1,. prt~ 
Pbooe :W9-1513. 8B $96 
Need boua.1Ilc 7 UaJveraJty approwad 
bou.I.1na, male .. female . !loom • 
board. $291 ttm. All utU. Inc.. Pb. 
S49-J397. 88 601 
Cartxmoa.1e room. for boya. PaD 
and w1rlter qtra. $90/ qu. "57-~ 
sa 609 
Apu.. for J r •• Sr .• Ind. l u la . Call 
'-57-7265. 98 610 
Roorna for prlea. Fr •• Sapb.. Jr •• 
Sr. Cook. prt.aep • • $120/ tm. All 
.. WOe. paJd. C all .. 57-7163. 88611 
TraUen, 8 :l 38. Grad. men or IDU'-
Z1ed. $65/ moath. Pbooe 451-7263.. 
88 612 
Api.. 5 roo ... funuabed. couple, lID 
peu. lnqWre at 312 W. Oak. 88 614 
3 room tr&1ler l etflctency ap:: . witt 
I bedroom. SIb N. 9tb St •• Murpb,..... 
bora. Call bM-3621. 88 618 
Trailer a. Mu rle<l couplu ,p-a.d.It\I-
denta, Jr •• 1& Sr. men. AU price .. 
C bud:'a Remala. 104 S. Marlon. :W9-
3374 . 88 619 
Sh.lw~ Hou,&e hu ttnr: Fall space. 
for men ; none better, OPtional me&1a. 
805 W. Frerman, deullll 457_ 3032 
o r 5-4Q-l&4Q". nJ\6Z) 
Ca.r bond.lJe OOUk lor re m by owner. 
700 GlenTlew. ""lUI. Sept. 17. Mar-
ned couple only or _Ub 'e.ry )eW).i 
c:.h1ld. Fully fl.UU1ahed. n )'eu. old, 
:e=a~::.~ ~~~"I~ :~:;::~; 
well planned land.ac.aplf1l. $2.50 per 
month. Pleue call 45 7-5%4. 88621 
An.il&ble Sept, I. l..&r&e room. al~e 
oca&pancy. male grad. ~Qer'f: pre-
::=;:~r:~F~~:'~';5~4:r. 
aa 6ll 
Room. for upperc.laa.men • 1Tac14-
atea, l1n&le" cSo&mle .. 601 S. Uni-
"r.d)' AYe. Pbo .... ~7-2S02. 88 W 
C'dale bouIUaUer .. Air c;:t;lIIIId. I 
bdrm. $M)/ mo. l ud.1"~ Sep.. 
1. 2 aU. from C&aIpIa, aa&rned 01' 
,,"ad. .UIIkDl.a. &oblrwoa I.eatala. Pb. 
S49-WS. 88 6~ 
C'daM 1Iouetra1lar. AU' ~ 
12 1 bOo 1 bdnn.. $140/mo. l ta11. 
5u.rt1a& Sepc... 1. 2 m1. from ea..mp.a. 
m.rried or p'ad. aw6ea .. I.~ 
Rental •• Pbone U9-l5l3. B8 6026 
J.ooma for male . u4e ... , Sioo/ qa-. 
Clo_ to C&JDp&I. ~. 51S So 
8eftrtdp. ~1-n69. Fan. W~8 ~ 
1.00m wttb c:.oobaI pnn1epa. Jt • 
Sr . or &r&d. prl . bI4- 1311 alter 
5;30. 88 Me' 
S~ room 10 pOute bome be-
tween W I.Dt.kr 1& Wurdale tor I OJ" 
2 mn-amok1na male p'a4. atudeflUo 
$ &.s / tezom. a1J:Wle ; $135. doubk. $049_ 
4104 . 88 blb 
Maoaler bedroom. pz1Tate abower-
t.th tor fall term to male l.NUUC-
(OJ". lnqu1re 1009 styU.. DrIve. 
8B 637 
W .. r:a: a faa, .... y. ~ way to let: 
I a.ooo people blow )'OW' Deec1a 1 C om-
mu.nk.&te throup tbe Dally Eept1uI 
cl..l.aatfled ada. 
P all. Men grad., Sra., In. smaU 
dorm, sru approved, P~ H1D 
Rd. Ide&! for 6 compa.t.1ble audit ..... 
See to appr~e. Ph. .. 57-4-4501,Wr .. 
CUr before 1 p.m. or af\£r 7 p.m. 
~.a 
2 bdrm. au cna:1. ape. Gnda. onl Y. 
Itrla p.r«erred. CaU )49-3093 be-
fYeen ... 8. bIll B 
HELP WANTED 
8&byalnu. tu.U time for 15 IDOIII.b 
old. OWn tnnaportation. ~7-1187. 
61S1C 
SERVICES OFFERED 
TopiCop)' for quality lbeata, dl __ 
aen..atlOfll. Type tena10n utd worry 
free on plaauc muter .. 457-5757. 
8E 3)4 
Let u. type .I.nd print )'OW' term 
paper, the.. The AUlbor' a 0ft1ce.. 
11 4 1/ 1 S. Ullno.la. $49-695 1. DB 316 
A Ch11d'. World Pre..5cboot.. 1100 
Well Willow (at BlllyBryantJ.C·da.le. 
New ~-educ:.atloaaJ.-! hr. 
.aalona. Summer and fill repatra-
tlon mw. Wrtle for lDformatloD.. BE'" 
Tbe E4uca.t:ioMJ Nu_ry Sc.booI ..... -
=~~~:a': 
:,~~~~ 
A.IIt UpoDI. DUl, EpptIaa ada .. 
reaulla. Two I1MI -(01' c.. ~r oUr 
7llI' . 
~ • ride' 1Jl'l JI'OUF 01. 5 C&II fly 
for loe a aa1J. per -PU-' $30 to 
i:!~~s~o$~ 
~Ol"lO -::. ~;'~~8E~ 
Pree u~ to PeorI.a-Bloom-
lflllOG area DIEIIl ....... You d.r1 .. III)' 
c;.&J'. Call .. 53·2100 lm.medJ..&taly (or 
cieta.1la.. bllS E 
WANTED 
We tMJy 1& .11 used Nral! W'e. Pbooe 
~49-1112.. 8F 593 
c;,U;!; ~e':, ':.1' UI~:aaJrt~J 
Ilk.b. 451 -83-47 attar 5 p.m, 612" F 
AIr condit1oGer , 1()'15.000 BTU. 1lO 
'fOlu. Good c.oodI.tlon. Pb.. '-57-50661 . 
6llS F 
Rider fO ' San Pranc1Ko area. prl 
or murted~. Lea_ alDa Sept. 
11 , I Wly. ~, 5-49-5.391 ~y .. 
bile F 
etr l to abare a;x. . .. 01 Sept. 15. 
U O/ 1DOCIlb. Wrlta Janie Ha-U. 371b 
Lyan_ ood.. Pearla . [lL b1614. 6117 F 
Room and boUd lo r Pet:1aceae. Own-
en moVlO& to l&ftI,'t'Uajt y boualJ1&. For 
ciet&.LI., c.alJ 457_20&7. 6111 F 
LOST 
Camera. Mamlya-Sdor 1000 TI... 
COntact RIch. 457_898.S or "51_n79. 
Re ward. 612' G 
An prodl.LaJon. .. 3 pupptea" • 
"Leopard". $10 reward. Call Debby, 
453 .. ,nOJ. M.s. bll0 G 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
.... , 
A nnounce ~,Jl'&D4 opeca.ap. 
aucllona, bake a.ale., car -.aabes. 
rummqe aalea. boot &alea. poUdc;.&l 
annow:x;emenu. aDd IJpo.rt ewma. 
Place a c.laa.ul.ed acILD the AOI:ICWICe-
ment tolwnn. Lee ua ~ wha.r:·. 
cappenina l 
DAILY EG'fPTlI.H 
-' t .. ... : .... . ,.~ ..... . 40 '"' ...... ••• • , " • ~ 
Don Football ' Gedr Sept. -2 Parker , Win's 
Tennis ,Title jIt'1iera during die 5<>pt: 2 
praCtIce seaston. 
',On tbar date thll football 
bopefuls wfll dlaregard ' tbe 
sweat'.blrts and doo the' 
sbojIlder pads during pre-sea~ 
8011 • praCtIce. Pall praCtiCe 
officially begins Aug. ' 30 but 
n,.; ,tem ~re ' at Lime 
G"aasy ~ro\>al>IY level o.ff 
to abQj.tt 95 degrees duru.gtbe 
faU-*eak. 10 8boulder pads 
It will probably fj!el Ute I~ 
degree •• ' Tbar'll be die ~ 
proximate body temperature 
<;>f eacb of die SIU football 
Student ',Athletics p~ 
~. ' 
'Go on Sale' ;W.~y 
~c\{. 'Cq~~g Co~~~ 
StucIeDr IdIIedc etreetadCt- oftke ID die Arem. Thi. will 
eu will .,-011 ule WeclDetldey, .... e die 1tUd_(l3' cnp..over 
'Sept. ' I a, ar die repjttIdoII co ' die ,\reILl 'co p'lck up hi. 
area ID 'die SIU Arena aDd dCt'« .... tor die bome gamea. 
ID Room H of die VDI"eratty ~ ~ bome game. will 
,ceacer. " ~...me, Sept 21;Lamar 
1'be price will be die...... Tech, Occ. 12; Younpcown 
.. 1 .. "81'; $6 tor .a1l fall '"--, tag) HoY. 22; and 
• wiater 8JIO-' wblcll, III- NcinIIeriI 'M1~. (Parent'. 
dude ~ bome ........ ID foat- Day), HoY. 9. 
1!aIl, ~, ......... /tIl. , Geaer,.q, pubUl:. SIU crad-
aDd wreadlaI. uar.e., ~_lMId .aft, can 
TIle adIlette p¥. leu die ~ ~ed dck-
ltUdentlnco four bome tDot- eci' throIiJij. the SIU ticket 
ball P."'ea; 13 ~ ~- ,omce ID die Areaaorbymall-baIllamea,~aIldlewreilt- ,tng dIeIr ~"".Neom.KIn r 
Uag~ ~mtng meets. Dey, IIItercolleglate AlhIetlcs, 
If !be madenr decides to SIU Areaa. 
, , -~ purcbaee each ticket IDdlvld- Resirved seasOn tickets are 
uaUy. tbe football ticket will $14 for die general public, 
coat 7:1 ceara per pme, aDd $13 for SIU alumni and $12 
die baatedIa11 ticket will cost fQ.r faCIdtY aDd staffmembers. 
SO ,ceau per pme. ' m-bome pIlIes except 
T1ie NiW: 22 ' •• m e wttb Homeeom Ing will go on sale 
SocIdIweat ~ Stare at for , $3.2!1 per game. Home-
Buecb SCacIIum In , Sc. LolIta comlDg will be $4.00 ani! die 
, ta _ JnclIlCled In die ad>- ' game aga1n'st Soutbwest Wa-
y letle ticket paU. A student aour1 State In St. Louis will 
~41!!1 IR ~ die lame cost $4.00. 
will pay 7!1 ceIb. Adult tIck- Last year's 
eu will .. 011 aale' ar four owners bave until 
doUara apAec:e. All proceeda reorder die same 
i>r dIIa game will .. for beld last 
echoluabtpe aDd charUy. dare. seaaoo 
A BIDgle adIlodc pas. for baDdled on a firS( 
die fall can be pun:hued tor served basta 
a price of $3.00. but die pass No season tickets 
ilr die wIJaer qu&ner will after tbar date. 
coat die IDdIYIdual $3.SO. 
If die 8IUdenr wants a re-
serve ticket for die basket-
ball Pmea. be must pay only 
$2.00 more to die SIU ticket 
SIU ~ep~nted 
~ Olympic Staff 
SRJ will be well represented 
on die coacbIng 8lalf of die 
U.s. Women'. OlymPIc gym-
Daartcs team. 
Herb Vogel, SIU coach ofJ 
the- women' 8 gymilaatics team; 
Donna Scbaenzer, SIU gym-
nast; and Dale Plansaas. from 
the Unige,rslty of Seattle, a , 
former SIU gymnast, will train 
the Olympic team In Lake 
Tahoe for six weeks before 
the Olympics. 
Two others chosen to as-
s1.8I: 10 coaching the team are: 
Murial Gros.feld, University 
of Connecticut and Vance Ed-
Centennary College. 
an NCAA.role prohibits col- contribute to the training 
leg1ate teams from worldng schedule. Jim in y Parter won the 
qUt 'f1tb the pads before die Pollowl Qg the,Loulsvllle men's singles title for the 
founb day of pracdce. ' game, the team will break second year In a row In the 
Football bopefuls for botb camp at Little Grassy and 13th Annual Southern lllinois 
the varsity and freshmen move Into the University Park Tennis Open here Sunday. 
~s will repon 10 Little dormirory complex for tbe , Parter <jefeated his young- , 
Grassy AI,Ig. 2,8. ThefoUowtng rest of the season. It Is er brother, Larry, 6-4, 6-1 
day ,dley will be herded through speculative as (0 whether or to win the men's singles and , 
pby~lcals, pick up their unI- not the team will .pend the then teamed wldl blm to beat 
formsandrwidle880fortlme. night preceding the season's Pancbo CaatUio and S1U's 
• There will be tbree prac- games at Little Grassy. The Pritz Gildemeister 3-6, 6-2 
tlz:es dally (10 a.m .. 3' p.m. Idea was utilized last year and 6-2 In die men'. 'doubles. 
and 7-J>.mJ for. die last two for tbe Tulsa game and the Pu:ter advanced to the fI-
dayslD August,wttbbrieftlme favorable results prompted n~s with an 8-6,8-6 victory 
outs to pOse for pre88 photo- the coaches ~ considertng over SIU's number one man, 
grapbers. \ , continued use oHhe practice. Gildemelater. Then he ell",-
, Wben the date for dormlng Head Coach Dick Towers Inat"!! CaatlUo 6-1, 6-3 In the ~l'. pads rolls around, 'the said earlier that unlike past semf-flnal round. 
football players will find fall practices 'the team will Another brother, Ward Par-
themselves under the sun DOt concentrate ~8 much on k.er, .... forced to retire In 
twice a day-at 10 a.m. and fUndamentaia. hi. match wttb Joe Pulley 
3' p.m.-until a week from the "In ~ past, after .pendlng In the men's single.. Pulley 
borne opener against Louls- all of our early practice time was named die winner. P ar-
ville on Sept. 21. going ove r fundamentals, we'd ker's wife. M a rce n I ~, de-
SOmewbere in between tbe wind ~p with only a week to faulted ber matCh to Kadly 
wo-.;kouts at Little Grassy get ready for our tlrst game, " Rowlett In tbe women's s\tl-
(Sept. 14 to be exact) the Sa- he explained. ~es. 
lutl8 will a1lp Into their new "We're not going to do tbar Bill Gatln won tbe men' • 
pme ' ,unltorms and' ..play °a ' ibis year. We'regolngtostan ~ singles 6-8, 6-0, and 6-3 
YMCA benetlt scrimmage preparing for our tlrst game from Benny Purcell whlleJIm 
game at 7:30 p.m. at Car- on tbe first day we can put Hamlin-Don Gerber were die 
boodale High Scbool. on tile pada, winner. Bob Dean 
The 1Ut week of practice "We know our personnel a In the 
wfll consist of slDgie prac- lIttfe better thI. year. and r:~~;';';;";;'';';'';;';;;::;;;';;;'-­
tic;a dally. stu1l ses.lons, tbey're fartber a101l1. so we 
t:IJiD. and exerclaes to pro- : 'can , dlspease wtth • lot of 
~ muscle tone 'will al*l die fUndamenuJ. ... tr." 
"GOLDEN 
BEAR" 
RESTAURANT 
DOES HAVE A 
FRIDAY 
FISH FRY 
All You Can Eat For 81.20 
LISTEN TO THIS: 
OCEAN PERCH FILETS 
FRENCH FRIES 
SALAD 
DINNER ROLL 
AND DON'T FORGET OUR 
"ENDLESS CUP OF COFFEE" 
